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Mistrial declared 
AKRON, Ohio - The judge, impatient because he 

couldn't find the defendant in an auto suit case, decided 
to start without him. 

The he spotted Clarence Butcher in a crowd of 14 
people. 

''Where have you been?'' he asked butcher. 
''Sitting back there with all those people,'' replied 

Butcher. 
Judge Edward Mahoney of Swnmit County Common 

Pleas Court declared a mistrial Tuesday. 
Those people were the jury. 

Name-change approved 
AUSTIN-The House Committee on Higher Education 

approved a bill Wednesday that would change the name 
of Stephen F. Austin State College in Nacogdoches to 
Stephen F. Austin State University. 

Rep. Steve Burgess, Nacogdoches, said the name 
change would give the school more prestige and would 
enable lt to start a doctor of ph.ilosophy program. 

The bill now goes to the f\Jll House for debate. 
''One of the reasons we had so much trouble getting 

our school of forestry accredited was that we were a 
state college instead of a university,'' Burgess sat'tl. 

Burgess said Stephen F. Austin was the ''fastest 
growing state college in Texas percentage-wise.'' 

Questions • • w1retapp1ng 

AUSTIN - Liquor Control Board Director 0. N. Hum
phreys was asked Wednesday for the second time this 
11\Cflth about any wiretapping equipment his deparnnenc 
may be using. 

Sen. A. R, Schwartz, Galveston, handed Hwnphreys a 
lener at a Senate Finance Committee hearing, The letter 
requested a list of the LC B's ''present wiretapping equip
ment. ·· 

Schwartz also asked for a list or the wiretapping equip
ment ''which you lnclude in your present request for 
appropriations' · and an estimate on the nwnber of man 
hours devoted to wiretapping. 

Schwartz said he sent an identical letter to Col . W. E, 
Speir of the Department of Public Safety Tuesday. He 
said Speir told him previously the DPS had ''a few pieces 
of such equipment." 

Humphreys was accused at a House Appropriations 
Committee hearing Feb. 3 by Rep. W, S. Heatly, Padu
cah, and Richard Slack, Pecos, of ''bugging'· telephones. 

Clogging limits 
HOUSTON- A Houston transplant specialist said 

Wednesday clogging of arteries now appears to be the 
limiting factor in long-term survival of heart trans
plant patients. 

Dr. Robert o. Leachman said in an interview with 
the Houston Chronicle the arteries of the transplanted 
hearts of all St. Luke's Hospital patients were w·ho 
died more than two weeks art.er surgery were clogged 
with an overgrowth of tissue. 

Leachman, a heart specialist for the St. Luke's team 
which has performed 17 transplants, said the artery 
tissue overgrowth Is similar to that seen in persons 
with arteriosclerosis, the heart disease which causes 
deposits of fatty tissue to form on arteries and block 
the now of blood. 

He said large and small arteries of the transplanted 
heart were Involved. He said the process has been 
noted by other transplant teams throughout the world. 

Dr. Leachman sald the clogging is ••not too sur. 
prising'' since similar problems were found in some 
t:tdney transplants. 

Favors surtax 
W AflilNGTON - In a brief and less-than-eordlal en

counter with the Senate-House Economic Committee 
Wednesday, Secretary of the Treasury Davts M, Kennedy 
c autioned against '' anempting to stop Inflation too 
abruptly," 

Kennedy said Congress must extend the 10 per cent 
tax surcharge for another year ''unless fiscal 1970 fed
eral expenditures can be cut back appreciably'· from the 
~ 195.3 billion level rtxed in the budget President Johnson 
submitted last month for the fiscal year starting next 
July I. 

''The economy must be placed Wlder firm restraint 
until there are Wlmlstakable signs that we are beaded 
back on a noninflationary path,'' Kennedy said. 

But be added mere would be grave risk in pulling 
the brakes too fast, saying: 

''If the economy were to be halted ln its tracks, Wl
employment would rise prohibitively. Even though me 
inflationary psychology might be broken, the cost would 
be too high." 

Federal judge bars 

DALLAS - A federal court judge barred the Texas 
Department of Public Welfare Wednesday from further 
reducing payments to dependent ch.ildren. 

The issue has been a raging controversy ln Dallas, 
marked by sit-Ins and court suits. 

u. S. Dlst. Judge Sarah T, Hughes granted a temporary 
restraining order against the department. 

She said In her decision ''that immediate and lrrepar. 
able damage will result to plaintiffs, their minor children 
and the class they represent lf this order is not granted.'' 

Aid to dependent children was reduced by $12 per 
famil y last year after the U. S. Supreme Court made a 
ruling that put more famllles within the designation of 
those with dependent children. 

A number of Dallas mothers staged a sit-in at the 
Dallas office of the welfare department in protest. 
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FBI says 'quiet' 

• 
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NEW ORLEANS (APr A prosecution 
witness, who said he was ordered by 
the FBI to keep his mouth shut, testi
fied at the Clay Shaw trial Wednesday 
that he heard shots fired from behind 
a picket fence when President Kennedy 
was assassinated in Dallas . 

The witness, Richard Randolph Carr 
of Dallas, confined co a wheelchair be. 
cause of an accident, also told or see. 
Ing four men hurry from the murder 
scene Nov. 22, 1963. His testimony 
came during questioning by Dist . Atty . 
Jim Garrison. 

Earlier testimony llnked Shaw to a 
mysterious ''Bertrand.'' the name a 
key witness clairp.S Sbaw used in plot
ting Kennedy's death. 

Shaw, ~S, 1 retired businessman, ls 
on trial on a charge of conspiring with 
Lee Harvey Oswald and David W. Fer
rle, both now dead, to assassinate 
Kennedy. 

CARR \VAS TiiE 43rd witness in 
Garrison's attempt to prove Kennedy 
died in a conspiratorial crossfire in
volving Shaw and not at the hands of 
a lone gunman, Oswald, as the Warren 
Commission concluded . The commis
sion said It found no credible evidence 
of conspiracy. 

Cory: ''I would know that man if I saw 
his hide in a tannery.' ' 

BUT HE LEFT me stand without 
either side asking if he could identify 
any of the men . The \Varren Commis
sion concluded thatOswaldwalkedfrom 
the depository minutes after the shooc. 
ing and boarded a bus . 

Another witnes s, t-vlrs . Jessie Parker 
of New Orleans, testified mat while 
she was a hostess at an airlines V.I.P. 
room at New Orleans International Air
port, Shaw signed the name ' 'Clay Ber
trand'· to the guest register on Dec . 
14, 1966. 

Star prosecution witness Perry Ray. 
mond Russo te s tified earlier in the trial 
that Shaw used the name ''Clem Ber
trand' ' in plotting in 1963 with Oswald 
and Ferrie, a former airline pilot, co 
kill Kennedy . 

Mrs. Parker's te s timony marked a 
shift back to Shaw after a long series 
of witnesses called in connection with 
the Nov. 22, 1963 as sassination in Dal . 
las' Deeley Plaza . 

She was preceded by Dr . John M. 
Nichols, a University of Kansas path. 
ologist . He testified that an examina
tion of the Zapruder movie showing the 
assassination Indicated the President 
could have been shot by a gunner in 
front or him 

The testimony today followed a one. 
day recess for Mardi Gras . 
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WHAT'S A WAC?-San Antonio junior Cathy Obriotti, 
director of the World Affairs Conference, shows a list of 
topics and speakers to Dallas graduate student Chuck 
Phillips. The conference, sponsored by the Tech Union 
in conjunction with the International Center for Arid and 
Semi-Arid Land Studies. includes 20 seminar topics deal· 
ing with economic, social and political aspects of Latin 
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America. Fees are $3.50 for participation in the seminars 
and $2.50 for banquet tickets. Registration will continue 
today and Friday at booths in the Social Science Building 
and Tech Union for students wishing to participate in the 
March 6-8 WAC on ''Latin America: Past, Present and 
Future." (Staff photo by Richard Mays). 

Carrison himself, making another of 
his infrequent courtroom appearances, 
handled the questioning of Carr. a med
ium .built man with crewcut, graying 
sandy hair . Carr sat In his wheelchair 
and held a microphone before him . 

Carr said he watched the president. 
tal motorcade In Dallas' Deeley Plaza 
from the seventh floor of a courthouse 
then under construction . He said he 
sav.· a man wearing ''a light hat•• In 
the third window of the fifth floor of 
the Texas School Book Depository . 

Faculty favors pass-fail 

It was a sixth floor window In that 
building, the Warren Commission con
cluded, from which Oswald fired me 
fatal shots . 

By LYNN GREEN 
Editorial Assistant 

Faculty members of the School of 
Arts and Sciences passed the pass. 
fall option at its m<'eting Wednesday. 

''However , this does not mean the 
pass-fall system will finally be In 

• Ives o-ahea to Ian 
practice,'' or. Lorrin G. Kennamer 
said 3fter the vote. 

''First, the option will have to go 
before th.e Dean's Council. Then If at 
that meeting, more schools (at Tech) 
decide they w3nt to use the system, 
th.e pass-fall option will be presented 
to the Faculty Council, since ii would 

involve more than one school. ' ' 
The next meeting of the Dean's Coun

cil is slated for March. 
Kennamer also said the Board ot 

Directors will have the final decision 
since this proposed option deals with 
official campus policy. 

HE PLANS to bring the pass.fail 

option back before the Arts and Sci
ences faculty If either the Dean's Coun
cil or the Faculty Council change any 
judgmental decisions. 

The option passed by the A&S facul
ty was recommended b}' a committee 
of three students and three faculty 
members appointed by Mike Riddle, 
Student Association president. 

Carr, an Anny Ranger veteran of 
World War II action in Africa and Nor
mandy, testified he heard four shots, 
not three as most other witnesses said. 
The first, Carr said, sounded like small 
arms, but the last three were ''a high. 
powered rifle.'' 

Q. Where did the shots come from 1 
A. They came- from where I was 

standing at the new courthouse- they 
came from in this direction here he 
pointed to an aerial photo exhibit, be. 
hind this picket fence. 

Youn est officer sobs 
Members of the committee were 

\Vllliam R. Johnson, chairman of the 
committee and associate professor ot 
history; Linda Hill, Senate Academics 
Committee chairman; Dr. Clarence 
Kincaid, professor ot art; Dr. Michael 
K. Rylander, assistant professor ot 
biology; Michael Thomas, Jntertra
terntty Councll presldenti and Rita 
Williams, Student .<\.ssoclatlon secre
tary. 

lliE FENCE, Carr said, was on the 
grassy knoll. Several other state wit
nesses have said the y thought me shoLS 
came from that area, as opposed to 
the depository. 

Carr said he saw a ''light Rambler 
station wagon·' parked on the s treet 
near the Depository. 

''It was parked oo the wrong side or 
the street . . . It was headed ln the 
wrong direction,' ' he said . ·~immedi
ately after the shooting, there were 
three men who emerged from the back 
of me School Book Depository.'· 

Two of the men got into the car, 
driven by a dark.complected man, or 
a Latin, Carr said. The other man, 
Carr said, ''came down the street to. 
ward me construction site . . . In a 
very btg hurry, and every once in a 
while he would turn back and look over 
his shoulder as If he was being fol
lowed.'' 

On cross.examination, Carr said of 
the man who walked from the deposf. 

New Tech building 

gets 'topping-out' 

in ceremony today 
A symbolic ceremony representing 

a construction progress report will 
be held for Tech's $5.1 million Bi· 
ology Building at l 0:30 a.m. today 
atop the new structure. 

Representatives or the university 
administration and building con
trac.tors, board oC directors members, 
the biology faculty and other invited 
guests will attend the ''topping-out'' 
ceremony, second of three rites plan. 
ned In conjunction with the construc
tion. The groundbreaking and ded. 
lcation ceremonies are the other two. 

The event will carry out a European 
tradition In which laborers celebrate 
when the top unit of a building ls 
put tn place, explained Lyle Kuhnley, 
professor tn the biology department. 

This is the first time such a cere. 
mony has been held for an academic 
building at Tech, although a similar 
ceremony was held for Wiggins Com
plex. 

• urin 
CORONADO, Calif. (AP)-The USS 

Pueblo's youngest officer burst into 
sobs Wednesday as he told a court of 
Inquiry he wanted to commit suicide 
while a captive of the North Koreans 
- but killed instead a potted plant 
they gave him. 

Freckle-faced Lt. j.g. Timothy Har
ris, 23, cried and gasped and buried 
his head tn his hands and finally 
halted his testimony and stepped out. 
side Into the rain to compose him
self so he could continue. 

Harrts was asked: 
plant In the room?'' 

''Was there a 

'
11 killed tt, '' Harris replled. 
''I urinated on lt. I had an extreme 

hatred for everything there and when 
they gave me this damn plant it tool<: 
me four months but I finally killed 
it.'' 

Timothy Harris broke down when 
Rear Adm. Alan Bergner, a member 
of the court, asked: ''After the initial 
phase of the captivity, what was your 
mental attitude?'' 

''Extreme hatred 
Harris replied, his 
shake. 

for the Koreans,'' 
voice beginning to 

••Al th.at time the only thing that 
1 wished •.. '' 

He burled his face In his hands, 
looked down at the witness table, 
drummed his fingers, wiped his eyes 
and his mouth, folded his hands and 
gritted hls teeth. 

••well ... ''he muttered. 
••could I rephrase my question?'' 

Bergner said. 
''After the Initial phase did you get 

stronger in your resistance?'' 
''Yes sir .. . '' Harris said, breaking 

into sobs, gasping, and burying his 
face in his hands again. 

''I wtthdraw the question,'' Berg
ner said. 

''Let's wait a moment here,'' said 
Vice Adm. Harold G. Bowen Jr ., pres. 
!dent of the court. 

Attorney E. Miles Harvey, repre. 
sentlng Bucher, ~t a hand on Harris' 

Pueblo 
shoulder and they walked outside to
gether. 

After they returned, Harris told 
about wanting to commit suicide and 
then added, ''I just want to apologi ze 
to the court for breaking down, that's 
all.' 

''No apology ts 
Bowen. 

required,'' said 

The USS Pueblo's second tn com
mand said Monday he admitted to 
spying and intruding into North Ko
rean territorial waters after being 
tortured over two days and twice be
ing threatened wtth being shot to death. 

Ll. Edward R. Murphy Jr., tl1e in
telligence ship's executl ve officer, said 
he was stripped to his shorts and 

• • 
Ill Uir 

forced to crouch down and balance on 
the balls or hls feet with a stick 
about llh Inches thick in place behl~d 
his knees. 

The effect of the stick, he said, ''ls 
to deaden the sensation in the bottom 
of your legs. I lost control of my 
legs and started to quiver.'' 

''They hit me ln the face and chest 
and kicked me backwards •• , another 
behind kicked me forward,'' Murphy, 
31 , told a Navy court of Inquiry into 
the Pueblo capture and the conies. 
stons given by various crewmen. ••rt 
was back and forth until I was on the 
deck, and then they kicked me until 
l stood up . And then It was back down 
on the stick again. 

Penny night yields $849 

A WS gives okay 
• • to permission card 

The Association of Women Students 
voted unanimously Wednesday to ac. 
cept a ''blanket'· permission card for 
women dorm residents proposed by the 
Women's Residence Council . 

Melinda Mitchell, WRC president. 
said the card was an attempc to place 
responsibility for women students' 
overnight and weekend sJgn.outs ''on 
parents instead or on the insdtu.Cion' · 
and ''to stop falsification of dormitory 
records . '' 

''General' · and ''specific' · permis
sion cards will be sent to parents be
ginning at the first of the swnmer ses . 
ston with a lener explaining the dlf· 
rerence between the cards . 

Parental approval or the general per
mission, or ''blanket' ' approval, card 
would allow a woman to sign out over
night or for a weekend ''at her d1s. 
cretion. " 

Post cards will also allow any wo. 
man to sign out to stay with a single 

woman or married couple or ln a hotel 
ouLSlde Lubbock. However, a post card 
will be senc for a sign.out to a hotel in 
town. 

Specific permission cards will copy 
the form now in use, inclucling sending 
post cards and calling hostesses . How
ever, parents will be asked to okay 
special trips- such as ski or interview 
trips- to avoid having to call parents 
from the dorm office . 

Llmltat:lons on overnight Lubbock 
stgn.oucs- three per semester for up.. 
perclass women and one for freshmen 
- wtll be removed unless requested by 
parents . 

A WS al so approved wordlng changes 
In Tech Tips and date s were set for 
AWS and dorm officer elections . AWS 
elections will be March 20 and dorm 
elections will be March 22. 

Kachy Griffis, treasurer, reported 
'S849.29 was collected for ''Penny-a. 
minute Night.'· Feb. 14. 

''The way the motion as passed by 
the A&s faculty stands now, the pass. 
fail option could not go beyond the 
School of Arts and Sciences, because 
we cannot tell other schools what to 
do,'' Kennamer said. 

THE PASS-FAIL option as amended 
and passed by the faculty Includes: 

-students in th.e School of Arts and 
Sciences wtll be allowed to take a 
maximum of 24 semester hours, offer
ed by A&S, In which they will be graded 
on a pass-fall basis; 

- under this option, no more than 
five semester hours can be t:iken In 
any one semester; 

- no more than ntne hours may be 
used In courses that satis fy degree 
requirements; 

- students must indicate their de
sire to exercise the pass-fall opUon at 
registration because no change ln grad· 
tng status will be permitted after the 
student's registration Is completed; 

- courses satisfying major or minor 
requirements or which are necessary 
for teacher certllication will not l>e 
taken ·under the pass-fall system ot 
grading; 

- a p3sslng grade will be consider
ed to be a D or above; 

- the status of the student taking a 
course under the pass-fall system 
should not be known to the professor 
and th.us wtll not be recorded on the 
professor's grade sheet; 

- the registrar will ch.ange regulri.r 
letter grades to the 3ppropriate let
ters or symbols tndlc:iting pass or 
fall; 

- and credit earned under th.e pass . 
fail system will count toward the total 
number of hours required for gradu
ation but the grades will not be used 
ln computing the grade-point average. 

ALSO THE department involved will 
decide whether courses taken under 
the pass-fall system, before a student 
has declared a major or minor, shall 
count toward the major or minor re
qulre1nent . Except when a department 
shall direct, courses pas sed under the 
option may not be repeated for graded 
credit. 
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Editorial 
Governor acknowledges youth 

The governor of Texas, Preston 
Smith, Is on our side. He said so 
In a speech printed on this page. 

He says he wants to use 
the ''talent, energies and Idealism 
of our young people." He says with 
thoughts and actions of young people,•• 
we draw the blueprints and effect 
the plans for tuture progress.'' 

He appeals to young people ''to 
work together- from the inside.'' 
He ls ''not only opening my doors 
to young people with Ideas for change, 
I am going out to seek out their 
counsel and advice.'' 

The governor ls not just talking 
either. Students Association officers 
Mike Riddle, president; Hank 
Mccreight, vice president; and Rita 
Wllllams, secretary, have been to 
Austin and round the Austin govern. 
Ing community most receptive. 

Riddle even had an appointment with 
Smith. His door was open, just as 
he said it would be. 

Other Interested students have also 
been to Austin recently. Each of 
them went down there with ''talent, 
energies and Idealism" of youth. 
Each had thoughts and actions for the 
blueprints o! the future. 

Each most certainly had ''Ideas 
for change•• and ''counsel and 
advice.'' The ironic thing Is that each 

had the same Idea tor a change In 
the name ot the university In Lub
bock currently operating under the 
name ''Texas Technological Col
lege. ' 

Even more Ironically, the students 
agreed with the adults Involved, the 
faculty at this university. The com
munication gap has been bridged on 
the university campus and consensus 
favors ''Texas State University'' as 
a new name. 

rt is hard to understand how these 
students returned from Austin with 
fear the Legislature would pass and 
the governor would sign Into effect 
a name like ''Texas Tech Univ· 
ersity. ' ' 

What does It matter It we have 
no money, no Influence, no political 
power. We have the ''talents, ener. 
gies and Idealism o! young people" 
the governor Is looking tor. 

And what is more, we are com
municating. We can talk with the 
governor; we talk and agree with our 
''over-30'' faculty. The governor im
plies understanding follows commun. 
!cation, and meanlngtul participation 
follows understanding. 

All Is well in the governor's man
sion. The world ls brighter. We might 
still get our name. Rejoice. 

Why so much recognition 
This week is Student Government 

week and Advertising Recognition 
Week. Saturday is Red Raider Ap. 
preciation Day and ''All I see Is 
red day." Next week is Faculty Re
cognition week. 

We still have Women's Day and Top 
Techs an and Mr. and Miss Texas 
Tech elections to go through. 

What does all this accomplish? 
It is doubtful that advertisers tee! 
particularly recognized this week, 
or that Red Raiders look to Satur. 

day with anticipation ot being ap. 
preclated. 

It would be easier it we would 
combine all these things into ''All 
I see Is red student government 
advertising recognition week," elect 
Mr. and Miss Top Tri via and be 
done with it all at once. 

There surely must be more mean
lngtul projects for college students 
to devote their efforts to than to 
superficial recognition days, weeks 
or whatever. 

The University Dally, a student newspaper at Texas Technological College at Lubbock, 
Texas ts published by Student Publications, Journalism Bulldlng, Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, Texas. The University Dally ts published dally except Sunday and 
Monday during the long terms, September through May, and weeKly (every Frlday) 
during the summer session, June through August, except during review and examination 
perlods and school vacations. 

Subscription rate ts $10 per year. 
Second-class postage paid at Lubbock, Texas 79409. 
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;:;: After searchlng for a way to express our gratltude to the:;:;· 
::~ faculty of Texas Tech for their contrlbutlon to our educa. ·:::; *; tlon, Forum Chapter of Mortar Board suggests that the week ·;::: « ,•; 
::~ of Monday- March 1 be set aside as Faculty Recognition :;: 
~;; Week on the Tech campus. ;;;; 
~ 

~ 
~ ~ .. .. :::: BECAUSE IT would be presumptuous to try to recognize ;:;:: 
;:;: individually 800 faculty members, Mortar Board has se. :;:;: <~ 

~~ :;:: lected five professors with whom we have come in contact~;:: 
:;:; to honor during this week as representative of the highest :;:: 
:;:; ideals of their profession. :;:: 
;:;: MORT AR BOARD will hostess these professors at a luncheon ·;:;: 
::;; in their honor March 1. Also to show our appreciation, the ::;:: ~ M :::: senior women's honorary will contribute a book of the pr<> ::;: 
::;: fessor s choice to the Tech Library tn his name or will l;;~ 
;:; give him a members hip ln the Friends of the Library. In ~::: 
:;: thls way, we hope symbolically to express our apprect. :~; 
~~~ aUon to the entire faculty. ~~~ 
::;. We are recognl?.lng these professors tram the students' ::.; 
;:;· point of vtew, not as the five best teachers at Tech, but as ~;~: 
;:; examples of the excellent quality of faculty we have. As you;:;: 
;'.;: read about each professor honored, It ls our hope that you:::: 
;'.;: will think of those you have had who measure up to similar::;; 
;:;:standards, and be appreciative for their contribution to your;:;: ·:·: llf .... :::: e. :;:: ;:; Mary Lynn Anderson, president :;: 
;~; Mortar Board . Forum Chapter .~:~ 
=:.~~::;:;:;:;:::;:::::::;:::::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::;:::f.;:;:::::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;::::~:;; 

Government grown • 

(Editor's note: As a part of stu
dent government week, the UnJ. 
versity Daily bas made avail. 
able column space to members 
of the three branches of s[U.. 
dent government.) 

Student government at Tech 
started as a social organize. 
t1on concerned mainly with 
homecoming dances and the 
election of class officers. 

Today, student government 
bas expanded authority to the 
fields of academics, housing, 
campus traffic and parking, and 
the rights and welfare of the 
students in the campus com· 
munity. 

Certainly stu. 
d e n t govern. 
ment bas ex. 
pended its scope 
and range, but 
it ls also at 
somewhat of a 
crossroads . It 
c an continue to 
b r o ad en its 
scope and influ. THOMPSON 

ence 1n the campus decision and 
policy making process, or it 
can degenerate into a clique of 
srudents who are more fearful 
of violating Roberts' Rules of 
Order than unleashing a gen· 
uinely intellectual program or 

idea. 
STIJDENT GOVERNMENT is 

also raced with the problem of 
how to commtmicate effectively 
with the administration and the 
s tudent body. In order for s[U.. 
dent government leaders must 
e s tablish an effective worlcing 
relationship with the adminis
tration, without losing the sup. 
port of the student body. 

It is essential that people in· 
valved directly with student gov. 
ernment lcnow how to listen to 
the ideas and opinions of the 
admtnlstration and the student 
body. 

1be responsibility of com. 
munlcation rests not only on 
the shoulders of the elected s tu. 
dent leaders. but the average 
srudent on campus ls also re-. 
sponsible for expressing his 
ldeas . This can be done through 
letters to The University Daily, 
petitions to the Student Senate 
office, or by initiating resolu.. 
tions or opinion through the var. 
ious clubs and organizations of 
which be ts a member . 

IBE SUCCESS OF srudent 
government depends on its abll· 
icy to recognize and meet the 
problems or the school ln a 
responsible, rational manner. 
All facets of the campus, lib
eral.conservative, black-white, 

Support senators . • 

In this period 
when many of 
the colleges and 
universities or 
today are 
wrought w 1 t b 
unrest and tur. 
moll, student 
government sh· 
ould take the 
initiative to 

JOHNSON 

channel change in the proper 
direction. 

I believe that reactionary 

groups come to gain recog:ni
tl.on only when student govern· 
ment fails to recognize or re. 
fuses to function effectively. 
There are proper means to an 
effective end whether it be a 
name change or a change in li
brary hours , 

To make progress, student 
government must be ready to 
stand behind their legislad.on 
when they lcnow it will benefl t 
the majority of the srudents . 

I belleve the Tech Senate has 

• 

-• • -------Sen. Thompson 
have some place in formula!!"g 
srudent opinion on the probleis -that exist whether through rd.1-
rect or indirect involvement 
wt th student government. 

CAN STIJDENT government 
take the crossroads that -.Jill 
give it a stronger more·-Pe· 
sponslble voice? It can th~ 
a genuine effort commtmiClte 
our ideas and realize that ~olu
tions to many of the problems 
cannot be solved overnlght.·'Ibe 
strength of student govern~t 
in the future will not depetfd;..on 
the appearance, the club alfttt
atlon, or the ''coolness'' of lhe 
dedication of student leaders to 
genuinely communicate - 1n. 
tellectual and rational solutions 
to the problems they nteet. 

In a modern universtcy?'nu -I 
dent government can base ''s 
power on lts dedication to=a 
search for truth, the fre0I:i11 
of inquiry and communicatffi.. 
and by maintenance of a !fll· 
verslty atmosphere that is c:ra. 
ducive to growth and !ear 1dag. 

If student government tiiis 
th.ls channel, there is hoptf.&r 
responsible srudent power~ 
future. ;:::_ 

-
] •Y Thompiiim 
BA Senator= 

~I -
--. 

Sen. Johnsorf; -
made a stand on some basl'l.·~ j 
sues , and I hope the stu~ 
body will seek to become act:IB, --informed supporters of ti 
policies. -

-We as your representattues 
can function only as long a.Et& 
students support us and Will 
stand beside us to work :!Gr 
what we lcnow to be right. -

Karen Joln•ti• 
A&S Senatoj> 

-- ' 

Preston "'-"mi th to • 
r1 e 

----a --
-

(Editor's note: Following ts 
part of a speech given by Gov. 
Preston Smith on the campus 
of The University of Texas on 
Feb, 7. The occasion was a 
Legislative Conference for 
state officials and student lead
ers at ur and six other schools.) 

''When you get right down to 
lt, we ln government- the law. 
makers, the lieutenant govern. 
or, the governor- our primary 
concern ts simply helping peo.. 
pie in the art or living together . 

''This take constructive criti
cism and it takes cooperation. 
And today, we find ourselves in 
a position to either cooperate 
or crucify each other . 

''The reason that so many of 
us, both students and we in 
government, have become so 
concerned with attempting 
meaningful communication with 
each other ls apparent. With
out communication there can be 
no understanding. And without 
understanding, there Is no 
meaningful participation. And 
without meaningful partlclpa. 
tion on the part of all of our 
people- and e specially our 
young people- there ls simply 
too much waste. 

''OUR MODERN problems 
are far too great and complex 
for us not to utilize the talents, 
energies and idealism of OW"" 
young people . It ts through 
the thoughts and ac tions of OW"" 

young people that we draw the 
blueprints and effect -the plans 
for fuUU'e progress . 

''During the last few years, 
a great deal of attention has 
been drawn to the problems 
Of a generation gap and tlie lack 
of communication between 
young people and older adults . 

''With all the problems and 
headaches this COW"ltry feces 
- and the state certainly has its 
share- I personally remain an 
Incurable optimist about the 
ability of our politic al system 
to enable us to solve our prob. 
!ems. This system has somany 
built-in avenues for expression, 
commun.tcation and partici
pation. It has so much built. 
in flexibility that can bring 
about change. 

''BUT, IT WILL take work. 
And it will take understand. 
ing , 

··At this point, the most sen
s itive question for government 
ts when to be patient and when 
to be firm . 

''We must solve this dllem. 
ma of communication ln order 
to convince a new generation 
of critics that criticism ls not 
enough - that cons tructive 
answers must be sought- that 
our best change ts to work wtth
ln the bounds of time.tested in· 
s titut::lons . Above all, we must 
convince you that we greatly 
need and sincerely seek yoW"" 
help ln developing acceptable 

BE GOOD TO 
YOUR CAR ... 

i 
' 

FREE 
WASH 

Robo Wash and Famous 

Oe Ionized Water ''rinse'' 

Leaves your car spotless 

"THE FUN CARWASH" 

FuD·Up Wlltl Liquid Power ••• 
Dffp lock Gasollnol 

With Fill-Up Of 
Gasoline 10 gal. • min. 

ROBO CAR WASH 
3704-34th St. 

' ---should give his views to =zb alternatives to unacceptable 
conditions. 

''MY APPEAL to young pea# 
ple is -ror us to work together 
- from the inside. 

munlcatton with our students 
and to assist me in setting up 
meetings . He will also do a lot 
or ltstening to you and has al. 
ready begun arranging Informal 
meetings with some of you. 

board and listen to the vf.iis ' 
of the other members- a I• 
trying to understand, and ekh 
offering criticism in a frlen@Y 

''I am not only opening my 
doors to young people with ideas 
for change, l am golng out to 
seek out their counsel and ad. 
vice . Several things are being 
done to help us bridge this 
generation gap. 

''First, I have just written 
letters asking for the first of a 
series of meetings with the 
presidents of every college stu. 
dent body in the stat.e . Srudent 
and Governor Communication 
Conferences will give the stu
dent body president or another 
representative the opportunity 
to express their views to me and 
for me to gain a great insight 
into their problems and de
sires. We hope later to expand 
these conferences to include 
many other s tudents , 

"ANOIBER STEP 1 have 
taken to attune myself to the 
needs of our young people ls 
the appointment of a member of 
my staff to concentrate his ef. 
forts ln this field. This assls
tant will be responsible for 
helping open up lines of com. 

''In my first message to the 
legislature recently, I recom. 
mended that the vojing age be 
lowered. 1bJ.s would give many 
of our young people a new sense 
of participation and a new feel. 
ing of responslbility ln making 
the decisions that affect us all . 

''It has long been my belief 
that students should be encour. 
aged to participate more ln the 
affairs of our government and 
ln the affairs of our universl· 
ties. 

"TIIB OIBER DAY during an 
enjoyable visit with The Uni. 
versity of Texas Students' As. 
soclatl.on pres ident., Tom 
Kavoussi, and nm Furlong, 
Tom asked my opinion on a 
student sitting ln on meet::lngs 
of The University of Texas 
Board of Regents 1n an ex. 
officio position. I told him this 
sounded Uke a good idea to me. 

''It seems that a student 
should take an active partici
pation in the affairs dealt with 
by the board. This srudent 

125 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK 
PO 2-9628 

ONLY MEXICAN BUFFET 
Open 7 devs a week 

~-T·W·T-Sun. 11amto10pm 
Fridays 11 em 10 11 pm 
Saturdavs 11 am 'tll 2 un _______________________ , ••.. 

(10% Discount with this coupon and Tech 1.0 .) 

SUNDAY 

I 

and constructive manner . _ 
''Let me conclude now tr;~ 

reminding you that things ~ 
changing. We are 11Me 
knowledgeable or the neww 
needs of our society thankf3D 
our young people with ~ 
insights , -''We ln the Governor's Oftlt:e 
want you to come visit iii 
us and help us understand )'llr" 
problems. We want to knowftB 
to work together toward ml_!t 
oppornm..lty for all of our ~ 
ple. '' ..-.. 

$350 -
The exquisite simplicity 
ol a Zales diamond sol-
1laire beautifully styled -
in warm 14K gold . 

Convenient Terms 
To Teen Students 
lllu1trat1on Enla1g•d 

ZAI.ES' 
JEWELERS 
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ICE SKATING 

~ SPECIAL STUDENT RATES i 
~ SKATE RENTAL 50C 
[ ICE SKATING 75C ~ 
.... $• x - / ~~ OPEN Mon thru Sun 7 PM to 10 PM Plus Sat & Sun 1 PM to 5 PM { 
~ i 
i::: WINTERLAND ICE RINK 

5219 34th St. 799-9943 
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Israel em an s • rotect1on 0 
• air routes 

• 
OWlll attac • • • on air 1ner in Zuric 

JERUSALEM (AP)- Israel 
demanded Wednesday that Arab 
governments and airlines '' take 
.immediate measures toprevent 
further attacks on Israel 's a.1r 
routes.'' Coupled with this was 
a warning of counteraction. 

The Arab guerrilla raid on an 
Ill Al jetliner at Zurich- the 
third blow at Israel's civil avt
a.tlon in seven months- prompt. 
ed Transport Minister Moshe 
Carmel to declare the a.1r roUtles 
'' are of the highest securtty 
priority.' ' 

He aimed his warning specifi
cally at Lebanon, 1:bough Swiss 

police reported the three Arabs 
c aptured at ¢le Zurich airport 
s aid they came from Damas
cus, Syria's capital. And the 
Popular Front for the Libera
tion of Palestine, which claim
ed responslblllty for the at
tack, said it was planned in 
the Jordan River Valley. 

'' Israel has the full moral 
right and operational ability t.o 
take all necess ary defensive 
measures at any place to break 
up the ring of terrorism on the 
airways and assure dlat Israel 
has completely free air traf
fic,' ' Carmel said in an address 

' 

• 

to the Knesset. the national par
liament. 

Singllng out neighboring Le
banon as the s tamping ground 
of guerrillaas responsible in Is
rael's view for all three inci
dents, the transport minister 
declared the government in 
Beirut has the duty to ''uproot 
any nest of piracy from Its 

·territory,'' 
He noted that the Popular 

Pront, a Marxist Arab outfit 
that claimed tt handled the hi
jacking of an El Al airliner to 
Algeria last July 23 and the at. 
tack oa another In Athens Dec . 

9.9 
DAILY 
12. 6 

SUNDAY 

.. 

1915 -19tla 

26, took responsibility for the 
Swiss Incident in a statement 
published In Beirut. 

Th.ls statement had been is
sued two hours earller ln Am
man, Jordan's capital. A 
spokesman for the front In Am
man subsequently said two of 
die raiders came from refugee 
camps In Jordan, one from a 
camp in Syria and another from 
the l sraell..oc:cupled wes t bank 
of the Jordan. 

The Knesset endorsed Car
mel's preseltation of the gov
ernment position with a unani
mous vot.e of confidence. 

I 

SAVE 

In Washington, U.S. reaction 
came on two fronts : 

- It was learned that U.S. 
diplomats are quietly advising 
Israel to exercise restraint and 
avoid a retaliatory strike. 

- The State Deparnnent cal
led for ''prompt efforts'' to 
safeguard international civil 
aviation and said it would raise 
the subject Monday at a meet.. 
Ing of the International Civil 
Aviation Organization Co1.U1Cil 
In Montreal . 

The Popular Front, however, 
warned that It bad a Ust of tar-

Holds Any 
Lay-Away 

SAVE 

$9 COUPON 
I 
I 
I 

WITH EACH WIG , FALL , 
DOME WIGLET OR CASCADE 
YOU RECEIVE FREE SETT
ING LOTION , CLEANER AND 
WIG SPRAY. A FULL $9 
VALUE FREE WITH COUPON. 

SAVE SAVE 

gets for attack outside Israel. 
Implying that El Al might be hit 
again, a spokesman said the 
guerrillas did not regard it as 
a civil airline since it ''ls one of 
the basic military pillars upon 
which [srael relies in time of 
war.' ' 

In a move that aroused wide
spread criticism andUnitedNa. 
tl ons condemnation, Israeli 
commandos destroyed 13 Le
banese planes at Beirut's In
ternational Airport Dec. 28 in 
retaliation for the Athens raid 
of two days before. 
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AF men speak 
• to Tech seniors 

Atr Force Training Repre
sentatives will visit Tech Mon· 
day and Tuesday to answer ques
ttons graduating seniors have 
concerning Air Force Officer 
Training School . 

First Lt. Edward C. Streit, 
Atr Force Officer Training 
School Officer, and TSgt. Bllll.e 
H. Whitt, local Air Force Re
cruJtor, will be in room 16 and 
17 of building x.17 between 
9 a.m. and 3 p,m. 

The Air Force ls currently 
seeking applicants for pilot and 
navigator training, as well as 
applicants for accounting and 
finance, data management. 
mathematics , supply manage. 
ment, lntelltgence, and many 

)~ 

other fields . Most of the non
flying fields are open to women. 

Starting salaries for flying 
personnel begin at $576.28 per 
month and Increase to $902.48 
1n three years. Non.flying sal
aries are from $100 to $155 
less per month during the same 
peri9d of time. 

Seniors desiring to enter Of
ficer Training School upon grad
uation should submit appUca
t1ons now to Insure selection 
and notification prior to gradu
ation. 

Seiecced applicants attend 12 
weeks Officer Training School 
at San Antonio. Beginning OTS 
class dates are: Aug. 13, Sept. 
30, andNov.12. 



useum com lex rows steadil 
• 
Ill com letion of fort ear oa 
By GEORGE ANN OBENHAUS 

Staff Writer 

Wes t Texas Musewn Assocf. 
ation members are beginning to 
see the ''concrete foundations '' 
of a 40-year..old dream come 
true as work continues on the 
new museum complex at dle 
corner of 4th Street and 
Indiana Avenue , 

A BAD EXAMPLE7- The ''clutter room'' of 
th~ West Texas Museum exemplifies the mu· 
seum's need for more exhibit space. Mrs. Lou 
c. Keay, museum field representative, said 

the new complex on the corner of Fourth 
Street and Indiana Avenue will eliminate their 
''classic example of what a gallery ought NOT 
to be." 

Since the late September 
groundbreaking, Area Builders, 
Inc. , reports progress on the 
foundation, and basement walls 
of two of the main buildings in 
Phase I of the new complex. 
Marshall Trapp, foreman of 
the building project, said the 
first floor of the central unlt 
will probably be complete by 
the beginning of next week. 

Trapp said workers lost only 
part of a day due to a bad 
sandstorm and were off last 
Friday and Monday due co the 

E11 tries for 
<·011 test can 
be obtained 

Alcoholics Anonymous 

De!.l1.lllnes for entrtes ln the 
: .11111u:\l ~l0$t H:indsome Man 

C'i.>11te:.;t sp..>nsored by Theta 
Si~111 , Phi . \\'om~n's Commun
IC' .\t10~;; Soclet}·, is Sunday, 

em 
to 'sta 

ers want 
so er' 

, ~1r. :?J. 

\" l1Tt~G. on a penny.a.vote 
t•.1:01:;;. v.·lll be held ln 
theo Tech Union March 24-28. 

•. .\ \'lit1ng t .1ble dlsplayi ng 5x7 

By MARCIA ADAMS 
Staff Writer 

The membership of Lub
bock's Alcoholics Anonymous 
ranges in age from 20 to 75, 
according to a member of the 
city's Central AA group and 
includes quite a few Tech stu
dents. 

• 
p~l)tll~r:lphs of the candidates 
will l't' 1n the Union during 
th.it V.'t:>t:>k. 

. ..\n~· dorn1, or ganization, or 
,. tnd1\·1du.il ml}' sponsor a con. 
_ 1~ :;; 1a nt . Inform .1tion concernJng 

c ~ntrteos n1 .1}· be obtalned fr om ''The students who drink are 
not going to seek our counsel
ing or medical services for 
the primar y reason that they 
are located on campus,•' said 
Dr. Frederick Kalllna, dl rec. 
tor of Tech's Student Health 
Service. 

Cher,·l T:i.rrler, 2-2968. 

THE \\1~-SER will be 
, presented at half time of the 
• l.l::it homE' basketball game, 

\l.lrch ~ - Hts sponsoring or. 
-: ~.in1 •3lJ.o:i .,.,,11 receive a tro
ph~· 3nd the ~lost Handsome 
~l1n v.·111 be featured on a tull 

... PJ?e In the La Vent3na along 
AA MEMBERS said they 

learned of the organization 
through news pape r adverti se
ments, medical doctors, tele
vision, radio , preachers 3nd 
AA members. 

.,.,·\th Tech's Bes t Dressed Coed. 

Bu,· Tech Ads 
The only requirement for 

membership ln AA is a des ire 
• 

Do you have sense, but no cents? 

. . . Try our special 
only 69C 

• Giant hamburger 
• large coke 
• order fries Reg. 89c 

2406 34th Good Until Feb. 28 

MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom, furnished , all bills paid, carpeted, refg. 
air, paneled walls, large closeU and beautiful court 
yard . Sorry no pets or children. 

$99 per month 
MARRIED STUDENTS 

8th & R- Mgr. Butch and Kaye Brock - P02·2063 
If no answer-Call SWS-1748 

ACCOUNTANTS 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY 

the wholly owned subsidiary responsible 

for the foreign operations of 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) 

will be on campus 

FEBRUARY 25, 1969 

to interview accountants for challenging positions 1r; 

its Chicago General Office. Employees participate 1n 

on on-the-job training program that offers accel~rated 

professional growth leading to unlimited advancement 
• 

opportunities in the United States and abroad. 

Compensation incl udes excellent starting salary and o 

wide ronge of employee benefits. 

Contact your Placement Office to arrange for an inter

view with our representative. 

to stop drinking, accordtng to 
AA literature. The primary pur
pose of the organ! zation ts to 
stay sober and help others stay 
sober. 

Admitting ''we were power . 
less over alcohol- that our 
lives had become unmanage. 
able,'' was given as the first 
step in the AA 12-Step Program 
of Recovery. 

ONE LUBBOCK AA member 
said he reels that most people 
drink because they feel interior 
and are more relaxed with a 
drink. ''Problems are not the 
cause, but are caused by drink· 
ing,'' he said. 

Alateens , an organization 
composed ot the chi ldren of 
alcoholics, Is also active in 
Lubbock as well as Alanons, a 
group ot non-al cohol ic husbands 
and wives of alcoholics. 

According to research s pe
cialists at the Center of Al
cohol Studies at Rutgers State 
University, alcohol affects the 

brain with impairment of judg. 
ment, inhibition and memory, 
loss of coordtnatton, slurred 
speech and hearing and visual 
difficulties. 

THE SIZE or a person in. 
!luences the effects of a given 
amount of alcohol because the 
3lcohol distributes evenly in 
the water of the body and it s 
concentration depends upon the 
water content of the body tis 
sues. 

The body disposes of alco. 
hol through 10 per cent eliml· 
nation and 90 per cent oxi. 
datlon . These processes can
not be speeded up by physi
cal exercise, black coffee and 
cold showers. These onlycause 
the drinker to be more awake , 
not less intoxicated. 

Psychological research has 
revealed that drinking a pint 
to a ''fifth'' or whiskey a day 
for I 0 to 30 yea r s resu lts in 
psychosis due to damage or 
the brain and nerve cells and 
nutritional imbalance. 

Day's events listed 

for advertising meet 
The schedule for the World 

of Advertlslng Seminar has 
been announced. 

Registration will be at 9 a.m. 
today In the Coronado Room 
of the Union Building. 

''The Advertising Councll
Helptng America Happen' ' will 
meet at 9:15 a.m . and will be 
headed by Chas. w. Collier, 
retired National President of 
the American Advertising 
Federation. 

At 10:15 there will be a cof
fey break followed by a speech 
on ''When a Company changes 
it's Name and Image' ' at 10:45 
a.m. 

At noon there will be a 

luncheon In the Ballroom of the 
Union at which ttme Wallace 
E. Clayton and J, Walter 
Thompson will present a talk 
on ''Hiring the Underprivileg
ed.'' 

An open forum will be held 
at 1 :30 p.m. with a five man 
panel answering questions. 

At 7:30 p.m. the Seminar will 
meet at the Hillcrest Country 
Club for the Sliver Medal 
Award Dinner . This award ts 
presented each year to the out. 
standing advertisi ng person in 
the area . 

Reservati ons for the dinner 
may be made by calling Dr. 
Billy I. Ross at 742.2173. 

UNIVERSITY SEMINARS 

informal educational opportunities to explore and celebrate 
life 's meaning and purpose from the perspective of the 
christian faith 

A 20th CENTURY THEOLOGICAL MODEL 
Wednesday evenings 7:00 to 8:30 
Thursday evenings 6:30 to 8:00 

THEOLOGY THROUGH LITERATURE : J. 0. Salinger 
Monday evenings 7:00 to 8:30 

WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH 
Tuesday evenings 7:00 to 8:30 

THE CITY AS A GIFT: The Secular City 
Thursday evenings 8:00 to 9:30 

seminars meet for 1Y2 hours per week for eight weeks, re· 
quire 1 Yz hours of preparation for each session, are taught 
by practicing theologians and are open to all interested 
stud ants. 

seminors begin the week of February 24th and registration 
cloMS Februory 21 . 

to register for 1 seminar, or for more information, contact 
the We1ley Student Center 2420 · 15th, P02·8749. 

REGISTER NOW!!! 

rain. Regular delivery of ma. 
terials has aided the steady de
velopment of the buildlng, he 
added. 

THE $6.S Ml LLION to $7 
million complex will include 
more classrooms, a new plane
tarium, sculpture courtyard, 
and a larger auditorlwn with a 
fully equipped stage, The build
ing of Phase I will hopefully 
be completed by early 1970 to 
allow the museum to move 
sometime in the spring, accord
ing to Mrs . Lou C, Keay, mu. 
sewn field representative. 

Besides allowing the museum 
to properly display their vast 
storehouse of historical cos
tumes, archeological findings, 
and Items depicting the growth 
and development of the South 
Plains, the organization's new 
76 acre home will Include an 
industrial gallery showing the 

• 

growth of the cotton lndustry, 
according to Mrs . Keay. 

Plans for the new complex 
began to crys tallize with the 
$500,000 donation of Mrs. 
Helen Jones 1n 1966, with the 
stipulation that the Museum As. 
soctatlon producing an equal 
amowic within a year. 

Business a n d industry 
· firms joined individual work
ers and association committee 
members in meeting the terms 
of the challenge grant , Ideas 
became blueprints and the build. 
ing contracting was done in 
August of 1968 . 

TECH PRESIDENT Dr. 
Grover E. Murray's concep. 
tion of ''new excellen4e for 
Texas Tech'' gave -the project 
a new drive as i t was named 
the showcase for the lnterna .. 
tional Center for Arid and Semt
Artd Land SD.ldies. 

WORLD OF ADVERTISING SPEAKERS-Three prominent busi· 
nessmen are to participate in the World of Advertising Seminar 
today from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. in Tech Union . Michael J . Baten· 
berg , left, and Edward C. MacEwen, center, will present the 
sto ry of the changing image of Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company. 
Batenberg is director of information services and MacEwen is 
corporate design director for PPG . Wallace E. Clayton, right, will -

The present West Texas Mu
sewn site will be given back to 
Tech for office and c lassroom 
use . Despite the change In the 
building usage, the rotunda will 
remain open for the public to 
view the 16 panels of the Peter 
Hurd mural , The fresco paint
ing of the various phases of 
Plains life will remain to com
memorate the region's settle
ment . 

The Wes t Texas Musel.Dll As. 
soclation has grown with its 
project since the first 69 
charter members started work
ing on a museum for the South 
Plains in 1929 and 1930. The 
association has expanded to in
clude commi ttees for art semi .. 
nars, exhibit s , historical cos .. 
tumes and collec tions, fine arts, 
hostesses, adult and junior 
membership, programs, public 
relations, tours, and fo r the 
youth classes. 

COMMUNITY INTEREST Is 
reflected in the musewn's Art 
In Business projec t in which 
40 area firms rent articles 
from the permanent collec tion 
of sculpture, paintings, and art 
exhiQits . With the new build. 
Ing, the museum plans to ex
pand this projec t and to in. 
crease their purchase s. 

The brief two year building '. 
span of cbe new P hase I com.~ 
plex will be quite different from 
the 14-year period necessat1" 
for the completion of the old 
site on the Tech campus . 1be 
museum was In the basemenj 
s tage for almos t 13 years, be. 
c ause of a lack of funds dur
ing the depression. 

A ''Give-a-Brick'' campaign 
was launched after five' attempts 
had been made to finish the 
building, Area people responded 
with contributions of bricks and 
money, 

speak on Hubert Humphrey's campaign of hiring the underprivi
leged. He is vice president of J . Walter Thompson Advertising 
Agency. The seminar culminates Advertising Recognition Week 
activities in Lubbock. Final event will be a Printer' s Ink Silver 
Medal Award Dinner today at 7 :30 p.m. at Hillcrest Country 
Club. 

ents meet with is ho 
• 

rote st to non-violent en 
MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -

Wiley College students, boy. 
cotting classes through the 
third day, relaxed Wednesday 
while student leaders met ln 
Palestine, Tex., with Bishop 
Kenneth Copeland of the Metho
dist Church. 

THE KEY DEMAND was !or 
the resignation of Wiley's 
president, Dr. T. Winston Cole. 

Cole said he has no intention 
of resigning. ''That's strict ly 
up to the board of trustees,'' 
he said. 

Meanwhile, some entr ances 
to buildings and some campus 
roads remained bar ricaded. 

Students failed to start an 
immediate removal of s igns 
nailed to trees and utiltty poles 
as they apparently promised to 
do. 

Rangers and highway patrol
men, sent here Tuesday, were 
checking out of a motel Wednes. 
day. 

OPAL'S 

Invites the 
entire family 
to see Its 
complete tine 
o f Western Wear. 
Between 
Pioneer Hotel 
and Plc.adllly 
lllOAve. K 
P02·8432 

WILEY IS an all-Negro school 
of aboul 750 s tudents in thi s 
far East Texas city. 

No violence has occurred. 
Students and their leaders ap. 
peared ca lm. Outwardly there 
was no evidence of what Dr. 
Cole called ••unrest.'' 

Students got into a dtspute 
and called on newsmen to leave 
their meeting Tuesday night but 
there was no violence. 

Dr. Cole said ear lier that a 
deci s ion to end a ll intercollegt. 
ate athletics except basketball 
may have precipitated the un
rest . He assured football play. 
ers their scholarships will con. 
tlnue In some other form. 

A STUDENT commit tee of 13 
met for a total of seven hours 
Tuesday with Dr. Cole and gain
ed a few of their several de
mands, including what they sa id 
was a promise from the pres i
dent to end an early curfew, 
hire four black professors, em
ploy more black cafeteria work. 
ers and establish a student 
government headquarters. 

Still undecided, and left up to 
either the bishop or the board 

POOL · SNOOKER 

34th STREET 
--------

BILLIARDS 
4523 . 34th 

COUPLES WELCOME 

"DAZZLING! Once 

,. 

you see i~ you'll never again picture 
'Romeo&Julief quite the way you did before!" 

- LIFE 

FRAN<:<> ZEFFIRELLI ROMEO 
r1'J ULIET 

.... ....,,_ ... 

1805 &A:OAOWA Y 
Phone 762-9413 

I I 

MATINEE AT 2:00 PM 

TECHNICOLOR 

EVENING FEATURES AT 7:00 & 9:30 PM 

of trustees was the hl'fing of a 
younger dean of women. 

Also s till undecided was a de
mand by the students for a sys. 
tern of college management that 
would give student leaders a 
voice in the running of the 

school. 

THE STUDENTS argued 
among themselves Tuesday 
night when the committee of 
13 reported on its extended 
meetings with Cole. 

Italian flutist plays 
with Tech orchestra 

Italian flutist Severino Ga-i
.,.elloni will joln Tech's Sym. 
phony Orches tra, conducted by 
Paul Ellsworth, in a concert 
performance Tuesday at Tech. 

The 8:15 p.m . program lnthe 
Tech Union ballroom will be 
open to the public without 
charge. 

Gues t artist Gazzelloni will 
perform the Concerto for Flute 
and String Orchestra, Opus 10, 
No. 3 by Vivaldi and the Con
certo tor Flute and orchestr a 
by Ibert. The orchestra wtll 
be featured in Beethoven's Sym. 
phony No. 2, Opus 36, and the 
overture to Rossini's ' 'Dle dle
blsche Elster.'' 

Gazzelloni has been crlti-
cally acclaimed 
world's most 
nute virtuosos. 

as one o! the 
distinguished 

He twice has received tbe 
Grand Prix du Disque, in 1964 
for r ecordings of Vivaldi con
certos and again in 1965 !or 
three records, ''Music of Our 
Times .' ' He also holds the 
''Maschera d'argento,'' the 
Italian Oscar- the first solo[st 
to be so honored- and was the 
first recipient of the Italian 
Record Critics Award. 

Gazzelloni, who has become 
known as a pioneer of avant 
garde music as well as a per. 
former of classical works, has 
premiered compositions writ· 
ten especially for him by s uch 
composers as Bruno Maderna, 
Boulez, Stockhausen, Berlo, 
Messiaen, Cage ,, Nono and 
Mayutsuml. 

Born at Roccasecca, near 
Rome, Gazze lloni began play. 
Ing the nute at the age of eight 
and two years later was play. 
ing with a local band. At 17 
he enrolled tn the Santa Ce
cilia Conservatory at Rome, 
finishing the seven year course 
in two. Since 1943 he has held 
the position of tlrst nuttst with 
the orchestra of the Italian 
State Radio Network. 

He has presented concerts 
throughout Europe and the U.S. 
and in Japan and South Amert. 
ca and has recorded with the 
London Symphony and for 
several major companies, tn. 
eluding RCA, Mercury and CBS 
records. 

Hts appearance here ts co
sponsored by the Music De
partment and Tech Union. 

TOMMY HANCOCK'S 
COUNTRY DANCE BAND 

COTTON CLUB 
Every w .. k·End 

NOW 

' • '11n : 1 : 05-5 :25 -9: 45 

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY 
AWA~OS INCLUDING 

BEST PICTURE 
AMAN 

.EASONS 
THETAMING ' r 

Ill OF THE SHREW 
hrew : 3 :10·7:30 L•lt Complete 7:30 

• 

• • 
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ROBERT C. WALKER JR. 

New worker 

named to 

Wesley staff 
Wesley Foundation has named 

Rev. Robert C. Walker, Jr . its 
new curriculum director. 

Recently returned from the 
PhJUpplnes where he was direc· 
tor of the ecumenical srudent 
center at Sampoloc University 
Center in Manila, Walker will 
begin student work here assist
ing Rev. Gene Sorley, director 
of Wesley Foundation . 

Walker ls a graduate of South. 
westl!rn University and Perkins 
School of Theology at SMU, 

He ts former director of 
.Wesley Foundation at Baylor 
and has beer1 a member of the 
Wesley Foundation staff at the 
University of Texas. 

His experience includes var. 
lous overseas assignments ln 
addition t.o his work 1n Manila 
-during the year of December 
1967 through December 1968. 

Serving on the Board of Mis-
- .alons joint Committee on Mis.. 

sionary Personnel since June 
1966 and a member of the Na.. 
tiono.l Council of Churches he 
taught a two month course in 
Japan during fall 1967 and a 
similar course 1n India in 1968. 

His work was part of the 
Asia Srudy Fellowship, a train· 
ing program for Student Chris· 
Uan Movement secretaries and 
js sponsored by the World Stu. 
dent Chrlsdan Association. 

• Walker and his wile Carol 
reside at 4802 46th with their 
four children, Patty, 10; John, 
8: Sharon, 5 and David, 4. 

=work urged 
The Lubbock chapter of the 

American Institute of Ar
chitects has moved to en
courage members of the Tech 
chapter of the AJA to be rep. 
resented on , lts working 
committees. 

Tech architecture professor 
Raymond Brognlet, secretary 
of the Lubbock chapter, said 
that senior architecture student 
nan Boone Jr. has been named 
to the executive committee of 
the Lubbock chapter. Boone ts 

; the son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Boone of Abilene. 

• 

-
• • • 

• 
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I court 

owns a eal 
AUSTIN (AP)- An Amarillo 

court's far-reaching decision 
toughening the requirements for 
juvenile delinquency rulings 
was le!t standing today by the 
Texas Supreme Court. 

For the second time, the court 
rejected the state's appeal !rom 
the Amarillo Court of Civil Ap. 
peals' ruling that the same 
••reasonable doubt' ' rule used in 
adult criminal trials must be 
followed ln juvenile delinquency 
proceedings. 

The high court refused the 
state's appeal without a written 
oplnion. 

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
told newsmen that the result of 
the decision was to leave the 
Amarillo decision standing as 
the applicable case law on the 
subject. 

The Amarillo court ruled in 

the case ot George Rivera San
tana, who was declared a juve
nile delinquent by a Lubbock 
jury in 1967 , when he was 14 . 

Cbtef Justice James G. Den. 
ton of the Amarillo court said 
the reasoning of a recent U.S. 
Supreme Court decis ion ''logt. 
cally requires that a determina
tion of delinquency is valid only 
when the facts of delinquency 
are proved beyond a reasonable 
doubt rather than a prepoder
ance of the evidence as now re
quired by present Texas deci
sions.'' 

Stnce juvenile hearings are 
civil-not criminal-proceedings 
tn Texas, thesame''preponder
ance of evidence'' rule used to 
establish proof In other clvtl 
cases has been used. 

Miss Mademoiselle, 
playmate judges set 

Miss Mademoiselle will be 
selected and Playmate of 1969 
will be announced at the MJss 
Mademoiselle contest nnals 
8-10 p.m. Friday in Municipal 
Auditorium, said RoMle Lott, 
co-editor of LaVentana. 

Tickets tor the contest spon
sored by Sigma Delta Chi will 
be $1 per person and $1.50 
a couple. 

, l.J 
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atersseel{ 
crown 

Tech's debate team, winner 
of 225 of this year's 300 de. 
bates , will compete for the 
SWC championship Feb. 21-22 
at The University of Texas at 
Austin. 

The Conference debate meets 
on a four~man team basts . Eacb 
school sends two debaters for 
the affirmative and two for tt}e 
negative . In the 14 roWlds of 
competition, all teams will have 
a chance to meet all the other 
schools in the Southwest 
Conference, 

Points ue accumulated and 
trophies given in affirmative 
and negative debate . The team 
with the high point total wlI!• 
the SWC traveling debate tro
phy. 

The Tech team has claimed 

the trophy for the past two 
years, and if they wtn again, 
the trophy stays at Tech. 

''Having.. won the Conference 
two years in a row will make 
th.ls a very tough tournament,' ' 
says Associate Professor 
Vernon McGuire, team sponsor, 
''We expect the University ot 
Texas and Baylor to be our 
big opponents ," 

To be eligible for the Na.. 
tional Debate Tournament, the 
team would not have to win in 
Austin thJs Saturday. Teams 
with a stgnUtcant nwnber at. 
wins in a five state area in
cluding Texas, Louisiana, New 
Mextco, Arkansas, and Okla.. 
home submit their names to a 
central committee that decides 
the top nine teams . 

Over population 
of cars noted 

By SUSAN BACCHUS 
Staff Writer 

Parking spaces have become 
rare on the Tech c ampus even 
for Volkswagens since the over 
population of cars has reached 
approximately 4,800, 

Flint and off-eampus parking: 
Wells, Gaston and Thompson, 
the lot next to the Me.. 
mortal Steam Engine; Chitwood, 
Weymouth and Coleman, the lot 
adjacent to the furure slte at. the 
law building, and Hulen and 
C lement overflow use the Wall 
and Cates ' parking lots. 

Pope Paul gives 
Lenten message 

By DENNIS REIMONT 
Associated Press Writer 

Miss Mademoiselle will be 
chosen from 25 finalists on 
the basis of the contestants' 
appearance in swimsuit and for
m al. Playmate ot 1969 will be 
chosen from the photographs 
ot 10 finalists to be selected 
from the 17 entrants. 

BALLET ARTIST-Nikita Talin, right, former dents. Two seaions are planned, 4:30 p.m. 
leading dancer with the Ballet Russe de Monte Friday and 10 a.m. Saturday, he will conduct 
Carlo and now artist in residence at Southern auditions for Harkness ballet scholarships fol · 
Methodist University, will hold masters ballet lowing the Saturday class. 

Traffic Security has register
ed an e s timated 1,500 cars so 
far this semester in addition 
to the 12,569 which were reg
istered in the fall. There are 
only 9,300 available spaces on 
campus so even small Yolks· 
wagens find le bard to squeeze 
into spaces that just aren't 
there . 

There le additional par~g 
planned for Gordon, Sneed and 
Bledsoe adjacent to their 
present lot but no date has 
been set for its completion. 

'Inquisitive' son The winner of the Miss Mad· 
emotselle contest will be fea
tured on the cover of 
the ''Mademoiselle'' section of 

classes at Tech this weekend for advanced stu· 

VATICAN CITY (AP}- Pope 
Paul VI, his forehead marked 
with a smudge of ashes, urged 
Catholics Wednesday to avoid 
hypocrisy in carrying out their 
Lenten penitence . He expressed 
the plea in a ceremony mark
ing the beginning o!the 40.week
day penitential season. 

Art exhibited 
LaVentana, and Miss Playmate The Elevator, Student Art 
will be featured in the color Guild s ponsored studio, 4119 
fold.out of the ''Playboy'' sec. Brownfield Highway, is holding 
tion. an art exhibit and sale 

Local disc jockeys Jim Feb. 22.23 from 12 to 6 p.m. 
Dandy anrt Johny Dark will be The student-madedlsplayfea. 
masters of ceremonies for the tures works in several 
contest. Musical entertainment mediums, painting, sculpture, 
wil l be provided by the Con- watercolor, pottery, and print. 
sta nt State of Please, a Lubbock tng. A folk music festival ls 
folk-rock group. scheduled 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Edgar will meet with 

physical education majors 
Harold Edgar, assistant pro

fessor of men s physical ed. 
ucatton, will speak at the Phi 
Epsilon Kappa meeting at 7:30 
p.m. today in the Arnett Room, 
second noor of the Citizens 
National Bank.. 

The men's professional phy. 

steal education fraternity has 
invited all men health, physidal 
education and safety education 
majors and minors who are 
Interested in belng members of 
the fraternity. Beta Gamma 
Chapter at Tech was Initiated 
tn Feb. 1960. 

Lots have been designated for 
excess parking for all dorms 
according to Frank C, Church, 
tratfic and parking counselor. 
He said this was because the 
dorms had the most trouble 
with parking and that the facul. 
ty and off-eampus lots ~re 
sufficient for their purposes . 

Wes t, Sneed, Cordon and 
Bledsoe residents c an puk 
along 8th St. and Akron St. 
Stangel; Murdough and Carpen
ter, the dirt lot at 15th and 

MEDFORD, Ore. (AP) - The 
young boy seemed so interest
ed that the state police officer 
showing a group of Boy Scouts 
ttlrough the police ottice took 
particular pains to answer his 
questions. 

After several about the radar 
gear used to detect speeders, 
the otticer asked: 1 •1nterested 
in electronics, are you, son?'' 

••No,•• the boy repUed, ••my 
dad is a logging truck driver 
and he wanted to know how 
good the radar is.'' 

''Man ls a sinner, man ls mor· 
tal,'' the pontiff told a crowd of 
several thousand, including 
prelates from C zechos lovakta 
and the United States, gathered 
in St. Peter's Basilica. 

Pope Paul stressed the tm. 
portance of spiritual renewal 
''which ls worth more than any 
other exterior act o! pent. 

,-----------------------, : CLEAN-0-MAT CLEANERS : ----------------
: SELF • SERVICE : 

tence.•• 
''Man believes that time nev

er seems to end, and then he 
reali zes that It betrays him 
with death, which reduces to 
nothing, to as hes all our cer
tainties, every one of our rich· 
es,'' the Pope said. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 

OPTOMETRIST 
Vilion Rel•ced To AMdlf'll 

CONT ACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
.,P03-4447 2307 BOWY . 
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I NEXT TD COBB'S DEPT. STORE I 
I MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER I 
I NEXT TD HICKORY INN I 
I I 
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: SPOTTING FLUIDS & STEAMERS : 

I FURNISHED FREE TD CUSTOMERS 1 
I 24 MINUTES TD CLEAN & DRY. I 
I I 
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I DISCOUNT AT TOWN & COUNTRY DNL Y I 
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So You're Planning 
a Wedding. • • 

Begin your dreaming at 

THE BRIDAL FASHION SHOW 

sponsored by the 

Hospitality Committee 

\ 

' \ 

\ 
~ 

of the Texas Tech 

Student Union and 

Hemphill - Wells. 

• Time: 8:00 p.m. 

• Place: Municipal 

Auditorium 

• Date: Tonight 
Thursday, 

February 20th 
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There's a career opportunity waiting for you in the Bell System 

Whatever your field of interest, 
whatever your degree plan , 
chances are there 's a place for 
you in the dynamic world of the 
Bell System. 

Collectively, the System 
(Southwestern Bell. Sandia 
Corporation, Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, Western Electric, 
AT & T and 22 operating telephone 
companies) represents one of the 
largest, most diversi fied employers 
in the world. 

We're up to our ears in 
communications, manufacturing, 
researcr space exploration, 
defense work, data processing 
and nuclear energy. 

We have openings for 
undergraduate and/ or graduate 
degree holders from such fields 
as metallurgy, astronomy, liberal 
arts, geology, physics, business 
administration, chemistry and all 
the engineerinp disciplines. 

We do business in most 
major cities (and thousands of 
not-so-major cities) around the 
nation . You might work at AT&T 
headquarters in New York City or 
you might work with our Western 

Electric people on tiny Kwajalein 
Island in the South Pacific. 
Wherever you work, you can 
count on an excellent starting 
salary and a management view 
that recognizes and rewards 
superior performance . 

If you'd like to learn more 
about a career with one of the Bell 
System companies, make plans 
now to visit with the interview 
team which will be on campus 
February 26. 27. 28 from 9 :00-5:00 
In the Placement Building. 

Bell System ~ 
An !~I Opport11nlty 1!1ftplo1•r 
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Rural south Nixon retains Job Corps; AEC looking . 
notes cases for superior 
of poor diets Head Start control changed T h d ec gra s 

By CARL P, LEUBSJORF 
Assoclated Press Writ.er 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Amed
ical oeam told senators today 
they found intestinal worms Jn 
73 per cent of 131 preschool 
Negro children checked during 
a study of malnutrition 1n a ru. 
rel South Carolina county. 

The report on last year's 
study 1n Beaufort Cowity, S,C., 
was presented to the Senate's 
Select Committee on Nutrition 
and Hwnan Needs by Ors, E. 
john Lease and F ellx H, Lout.er 
and research assistantBenyW. 
Dudley Of the University of 
South Carolina. 

The medical team reported 
that tbe daily diet of the Negro 
children was below the National 
Research Council's recom
mended daily allowance ln cal
ories, calcium, Iron, niacin, 
and the vitamins A, Bl, 82 and 
c 

Sen. Ernest F. Hollings, D
S,C,, said Tuesday the govern
ment ' 'should set as a national 
goal the elimination of hunger 
and slum conditions In Ameri
ca," just as it set out 10 years 
ago to conquer space. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi· 
dent Nixon, backtracking on 
some election campaign views, 
told Congress Wednesday he 
wants to keep the Job Corps 
alive for at least another year, 
but remove it from the anti
poverty agency , 

Nixon, who called for abolish
ing the Job Corps during the 
campaign, also announced to 
Congress di.at he will switch the 
popular Head Start program 
from the Office of Economics 
OpportlmJ.ty to the Department 
of Health, Education and Wei· 
fare . 

LOSS OF the Job Corps and 
Head Start will remove from 
OEO about half of its i2 billion 
annual budget for antipoverty 
efforts . 

While there had been specula
tion early in the administration 
that Nixon might even abolish 
the OEO, he said experience has 
proven ''the value of having in 
the federal government an 
agency whose special concern is 
the poor , '' 

But he pictured OEO's great
est value as devising new pro
grams and serving as an ' ' incu. 

Engineering and Science at IBM 

''You're treated 
like a professional 
right from the start:' 

''The attitude here is, if you're good enough to be 
hired, you ' re good enough to be turned loose on a 
project," says Don Feistamel . 

Don earned a B.S.E.E. in 1965. Today, he's an 
Associate Engineer in systems design and evalua
tion at IBM. Most of his work consists of determin
ing mod ifications needed to make complex 
data processing systems fit the specialized 
requirements of IBM customers. 

Depending on the size of the project , Don 
works indlvidually or in a small team. He's 
now working with three other engineers on 
part of an air traffic control system that will 
process radar information by computer. 
Says Don : " There are only general guide
lines. The assignment is simply to come 
up with the optimum system." 

Set your own pace 

Recently he wrote a simulation program that 
enables an IBM computer to predict the per· 
formance of a data processing !>ystem that will 
track satellites. He handled that project him
self. " Nobody stands over my shoulder, " Don 
says. " I pretty much set my own pace." 

Don 's informal working environment is typi
cal of Engineering and Science at IBM. No 
matter how large the project, we break it 
down into units small enough to be handled 
by one person or a few people. 

Don sees a lot of possibilities for the future. 
He says, " My job requires that I keep up to 
date with all the latest IBM equipment and 
systems programs. With that broad an outlook 
I can move into almost any technical area at 

• 

IBM-development, manufacturing, product 
test, space and defense projects, programming 
or marketing." 

Visit your placement office 

Sign up at your place
ment office for an inter
view with IBM. Or send 
a letter or resume to 
Harley Thronson, IBM, 
Dept. C, 3424 Wilshire 
Blvd ., Los Angeles, 
California 90005. 

ON 
CAMPUS 
MAR. 
13, 14 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IBM~ 

bator'' 
initial, 

for them ''during their 
experimental phases.'' 

BY SHIFTING the Job Corps 
to the Labor Department and re
lieving OEO of responsibility 
for operating Head Start, the 
President said that agency could 
concentrate Its energies on in· 
novatlon . 

In what was descr ibed by 
White House sources as an im
portant new move, Nixon told 
Congress In a special message 
that he pledges to support ''a 
national commitment to provid· 
ing all American children an op.. 
portunity for healthful and stim
ulating development during the 
first five years of life ," 

HEAD START, offering sum. 
mertime preschooling to the de
prived, normally affects young
sters 4 and 5 years old. 

While Nlxon said Head Start 
remains an experiment and' 'its 
effects are simply not known,' ' 
associates said he might wind 
up expanding the program- a 
move he had suggested during 
the c ampaign . 

In his message Wednesday, 
Ntxon voiced no current value 

judgment about the Job Corps 
but recommended it be contLn. 
ued at least until June 30, 1970. 
Meanwhile, he said, the Labor 
Department will try to develop 
on a priority basis ''a compre. 
hens lve manpower program , de
s igned to make centrally avail· 
able to the unemployed and the 
Wlderemployed a full range of 
federal Job training and place. 
ment services." 

He satd it ls essential that 
many federal manpower pro. 
grams be ''integrated and coor 
dinated," a move that could re
sult in eventual elimination of 
the now-separate Job Corps. 

NlXON SAJD he will submit to 
Congress before June 30 an
other message embracing ''a 
comprehensive proposal for the 
future of the poverty program, 
including recommendations for 
revising and ext.ending the act 
itself beyond Its scheduled 1970 
expiration , 

Meanwhile, he said he wants 
Congress to extend for one year 
beyond June 30 the authoriza
tion for appropriations for the 
Job Corps, Head Start and other 
elements in the antipoverty pro-
gram. 

Representatives of the Atom
ic Energy Commission will con
duct interviews on the Tech 
campus Tuesday for graduates 
in business , engineering and 
physics. 

Bachelor or master degree 
c andidates with a 3.0 grade 
point average or who are in the 
upper 25 per cent of their c lass 
may s c h e d u l e interviews 
through the Placement Service 
now, according to Mrs, Jean 
Jenkins, director of placement , 

The Commiss ion is accepting 
applications from bachelor or 
mast.er degree candidates in ac
counting, phys ics and electrl. 
c al , chemic al and mechanical 
engineering. Applications from 
master's degree c andidates in 
any field of business for man
agement internship will al so be 
accepted , 

The AEC conducts research 
and development programs in 
the use of nuc lear energy in 
producing electricity, desalting 
seawater, powering space ve
hicles , conducting medical re
search, sterilizing food and 
studying national defense. 
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FOUNTAIN WATER SUPPLY-Crews worked 
Wednesday completing joint welding on pipes 
that will provide water for Tech's new entrance 
marker and fountain, now taking shape near 
East central entrance to the Tech campus on 

University Avenue. Forms for pouring concrete 
also have been built constructed as the project 
is still in its preliminary stage of construction. 
(Staff photo by Richard Mays.) 

Men's Residence Council 
def eats protest measure 

In a meeting Feb. 12 Men 's 
Residence CoWlcil defeated by 
a narrow margin a reso lution 
calling for disapproval of the 
Board of Director's recent 
name-change proposal , 

The resolution, defeated by 
a vote of 7 to 6 with 2 absten
tions, asked council members 
to write their state representa
tives in Aus tin to protest the 
name Texas Tech Vniversicy, 
accor ding to MRC Secretary 
John Burch . 

In a dorm-wide survey prior 
co the MRC meeting, Carpenter 

• 01 

A Joint m-anc of me Pre.Med So<:"lety 
and AED .-Ill be held todtl y 1t 6:30 p.m . 
In Chemistry BulldJn1. room 2, 

+ + + 

World of Advertlslng Seminar 

ADS lllld GAC wtl l hold 1 World of Ad
veraslng Seminar today 11 9 1 .m. In 
Tech Union. 

+ + + 

ASAE-

Tiie Tec h Srudent Branch of !be Amer. 
le an Society or AgrLcula.ir1l Engineering 
wl ll hold 1 meeang today at 7:30 p.m In 
the Ag Englneerlng Auditorium. Delbert 
Smith, represenutlve of SoVlh Plains 
Electric Co.Op will present• program 
on lrr!gaClon P!111 Design. 

+ + + 

Alpha Delu Pt 

Alpha Delta Pl pledges w'll l hold• c ar 
wish S11W"d1y fr om IJ : JO 1.m. 10 -t :JO 
pm. 1t !he Gulf Suaon, llnJvers\ty and 
16th Charte wi ll be i i per car 

+ + + 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

lillarrt.:I CCJUpl•• oa.1,, pool 11)(1 le1;1ndr7, 
BW• (*ld. Tech vw....e, '85.50, POi. 
2ZS3. Ulll.ftrsll7 VIUap, '811. SO. PO.s. 
8822. Vars11 , Vlllap, '88.50. P02·1Z~S. 

lillarlborOllP Ai;.rtmenta , 1.z bedroom, 
turnUihed apartm1at!I. Bills i;.td. . OLltl• 
•••Mrs , r•rrlrerated 1lr, a:Wlmmlng pool , 
P02·5508 . 

Tb• Sh"'o .. -2413 9lh-'h bl11ck from 
Tech-·2-bildroom furnlsbed, ~156 . Uttlltl.•s 
paid, P02-606l, SWS.3656, 

FOR SALE 
Hamilton &eadl MlJ;tr with bowls, t7. 
Ei.ctr\c Wal l H•ater , " ' SC-. 1t 2SH. 
!l!lth. swt.5!151, 

Ampair 4 tr3c ll. tape recorder . T•o mlc
roph-• tncludtd. F'our IZ'' s paaktr• . 
801 Wtstmlnsler . SWS.2813. 

TYPING 
Tnilnr •• thoem11, term papers , 1lc. El· 
1ctr\c typeWTll.er, fast servtce, work l\llr• 
anteed. Mrs. Pwny 0111.!I, 2622 3lrd, 
s w2.2221. 

Tbemes • The•e• • dlu1rlatlOG1. Pro. 
r.1slonal typtng on IBM sel.ctrlc, ru.ar · 
antMd. Joyca Ro .. , SWS.1 04S; Pb7UL.s 
E.-tng . SW2·!1931, 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES -
lblsa1, lhese1, IBM seleca-Jc type• 
wrl11rr1, notary 1ervlc1, miJn-v•pb.tnt , 
Work suaranmed, 3060 341b, SWl.6161 , 

Tnit111 •• themes, t1rm p:apars, UH11e1, 
dLssertatLons . Eqierlaneld. Work par· 
1111..i. El.clrtc tn-wrlUr . Mra. Gb
d,. Worm.an, 2~0$ Z4lll . SH.f..1!111!1'1 . 

PROFESSIONAL TIPING, lld!.tl.n&. Tech 
s:rlllll•, a:pe tmced. Oia--a.aou, 
¢ 11 , all rwport1 , SW!.2S21, 

TJPllll !Saw In my home. Call al•r 
!I p.m , -kday1 . Al l c1a, -11.aic111 , swi. 
2029. SOl7 30g! Sgftl. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Draml'Mr ud l11d ru.Jt1r 111 • j ror 
1otnr combo. SY5-281!1. 

\U Rewvd, ret:l.lm of walrb and rln&• 
ml11lns from Soci1I Scl111C9, S.DJrd.ly 
before r~l1tr1tton . No ~saon1 ••~I 
SWU.16. 

Hall found that TIU, the Board's 
proposed name, was also the 
favorite among its men, accord
ing to Joe Burkhalter, Carpen
ter Hall vice president , 

However, Burkhalter s aid, 
Carpenter's representatives 
were instructed to vote for the 
resolution protesting the name, 
bec ause the combined vote of 
people favoring Texas State 
Vniversicy and other names was 
more than those favoring TIU. 

Of the dorm's 350 men 187 
votes were cast- 86 for TilJ, 
83 for TSU and 18 for other 

Junior Co\111cl1 

Appllc1tlons for membership l.n junior 
(ouncll are avallatl!e In !he Ad Building, 
room 171 Deadline for comple~d forms 
and pictures Is Fe tl 28. Requlr,ements 
for sophomore girls are 1 J.0 gr•de· 
poJnt average 111d 64 hoW"S by che 1%9 
fall se mester 

six Flags Audition 

Talent 1udJtlons for !he llve show de
p1runen1 for the 1969 season 11 Six Flags 
Over Texas and Six Fl1gs Over Georgia 
wll l Stfort a l 10 Im , Sina-day 1t the Inn 
of the six Flags, Fort Worm. 

+ + + 
Alpha Chi Omega Pledges 

Alpha Chi Omega pledges Will hold • 
c ir wish S1turd1y from noon to 4 p.m . 
11 !he Texaco Sutlon, Univers ity and 
15th. Charge wlll be ; 1 per car. 

+ + + 

Theu Stgm• Phi 

Tbetl Sigma Phi will have 1 ce lled 
mee111'11 today at 7 pm . In the journal. 
Ism Bu.ttdlng conference room All mem. 
hers are urged to attend. 

• + + 
- SAM-

TIM! Society for the Advancement of 
M1n1gemenl "'111 have • bultnes• meet. 
Ing today It B p.m . In lhe Tech Union 
Ballroom for members only. 

+++ 

- A\locaC.ons -

Organ lutton1 wanttna approprl1tton1 
from !be sDJdent eervlces fee should pick 
up app\Jc1C.on blU1U beNI-• B:JO 1.m. 
l!'ld noon In !be So.ident Government Of. 
fl ee , room1 61 of the Ad BulldJn&. Ap. 
pllc1C.on1 must be turned In by S:JO p.m . 
M1rch 7. 

+++ 

WCI\ 
two 

become 
Of\C ••• 
Val) ti. 

$395 
From the beautiful new 
Avanti Collection: warm 
14 karat gold laced wilh 
?lamonds. 

Convenient Terms 
To Tec h Students 
llluStl'ITlon Enl11ged 

ZALES' 
JEWEL ERB 

names, 
ln explaining Tru's victory 

among the Carpenter men, 
Burkhalter said, ''We have sev
eral freshman who seem to sup
port TI1J over TSU and quite 
a few engineering majors who 
would be in favor of keeping 
Tech in the school's name." 

The MRC resolution bad pro
posed no other name as an al.
ternative co TI1J and Burch 
said, ''each council member 
was asked to vote as he felt 
his dorm would feel about tbe 
issue ," 

Phi EP"Llon Kappa 

Phl Epsilon Kipp•. men 'sn1tlon•l~, 1. 
tea l educ1tl.on fra~mlty .-tl l sponsor 1 
smoker today 1t 7•30 p.m . In the Amea 
Room of C ICl:r.ens ' N1t1onal Bank. All men 
physical educ1tton ma.tors and mlnors1re 
invited, Gues t speaker wtll be Harold Ed. 
g1r, assoclat8 profe ssor 1c the P .E, De
p1runent here. For a-111sporutton call 
P02-l l08 or POUl l2l . 

+ +. 

Mortar Bo1rd 

All member• 1r-e required to be pres. 
enl al a m.ee111'1g of !he ~1orur Board 
society today 11 6 p,m , ln Tech UnJon. 
room 208 . 

Nune Cb.In&• Cornmt111on 

The Snr:Mot A!i1ocL1tlon NllJTle Change 
Commission will mMt l:Dday 11 5 p,m , ln 
Tech Union, room 209, 

+++ 

Poets ' Conler 

Poea ' Comer. die Cll1Tlp.l!I poetry club, 
wttl rnee1 •t 7 p,m , Mondl.y ac iti. Inner 
Ear coffeehouse, 2408 13th, Reider• wilt 
be Kim Harp, Carolyn Craig, Cliarlts 
Brooks 111d O.vld Minn . Sc.,.,.,,t1 snd 
f1culty are tnvlcad . 

+ + + 

- TSEA-

TiiEA will bold their regular meeting 
todsy 1.1 7:30 p,m In Ad 264, There Wiil 
be a pui.el of IJe&lnnlng e lementary Uld 
Secondary ca1chers, 

+ + + 

World Aft'alr1 Conference 

World Affllr1 Confen!llCe on "Latin 
Amer lea: Put, Present and FllEllr9, '' will 
be held March 6-11 In Tech Union, Regls
tr1Clon for lhe conlerel'ICe 11 now aolng 
Oii from 10:30 1,m, to 12:30 p.m , In t2lie 
Social Science Bulldl.o& and 10:30 a ,111 . 
to 1:30 p,m , ln Tech Union . ToW coat 
will bl! ~ and deles;aca, may regtstar 
for only die banquet, \2.50 or only llbe 
seminar, SJ.50. 

+++ 

Tecb Rodeo Alsocll.tlon 

Tecb Radio A!i1oct11ioo will m-.t U).. 

day •t 7:30 p,in . Ill II» Af Aud.ttortwn. 
Eftry0r19 Is IDvt.ted o:i allsd. 

+++ 

IT RIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL ANO DAY 

CARE CENTER 
Ave. u & 36th St 

SH4-6762 • 
SW9·028!i · 

For our children; self 
help skllls, Manlpulfitlve 

, Play, natural experimentation 
which an Invoke fundamental t 

-growth. 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIOMS 

TUXEDOS 

Part}' Novelti~s 

Make·up \lasks 

Wigs - ~lustachcs 
2422 Bdwy, P03·3758 
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Cox 

• 
Farmer says 

talks could 
settle unrest ri iron uture ossi e 

• 
DALLAS (AP}- James Form. 

er. blgbest ranking Negro tn the 
N&xm administration, said 
Wednesday In Dallas chat die 
10lution of school unrest mlgbt 
came through more talks be. 
tw: 'n students and admlnistra.. 
tors. 

''We do know there must be 
more dialogue between student:a 
llld adrnin.1stradon,'' the re.. .;.
c:ently..-ppolnted assistant sec .. 
retary of Health Education and 
Welfare said during a news coo .. 
fiirence . 

''I am confident,'' said Farm. 
er, ''U college admlnJstrat.ors 
would turn the situation around 
IRd place all the facts and op. 
dons concerning the problems 
of education ln the hands of the 
ltndents - then the soJdents 
would probably come up wt th the 
1erne answers as the admtnls
lr.ators. What ts mlsslng now ta 

Three seconds left ln the 1967 
tech-Aggie football game-· 
A&M' quarterback slithered 17 
yards for the winning score, 
while Tech's Geo~ge Cox lay 
Injured on the neld. 

Cox's left knee had been dis
located when an Aggie cut him 
down on the las t play of the 
game, Tech's 28.24 loss to 
the eventual SWC champs. 

Recalling the Incident, Raider 
trainer Don Sparks said, 
••George (Cox) Is very tough, 
mentally and physically. He has 
a high pain tolerance- but 
l could tell he was tn severe 
pain. 

'
1lllS KNEE slid back lnto 

place, and we took him Inside, 
but the knee fell out of place 
again. We put a splint on him, 
got him to the hospital, and 
he went right into surgery,'' 
Sparks said. 

-ae dJalogue . '' 
Farmer said he will attempt 

to act as a llason between the 
Negro community and the NfX.. 
on achntnlstration , 

CHEMISTRY BUILDING-Construction on the 
new Chemistry Building south of the Science 
Building is proceeding on schedule despite re
cent bad weather, officials said Wednesday. The 

new building will provide office and classroom 
space for the chemistry department. (Photo by 
Bruce Ott.) 

At the time, Cox was 
a junior defensive end for the 
Raiders. Two weeks earlier, 
after Tech's first football vic
tory over Texas, he received 
a score of 100 per cent from 
the coaches, for his flawless 
defense. The coaches grade a 
player according to his perfor
mance on every play. 'Settlement will be reached' 

• a nee eaves ar1s s 
DURING THE PAST grid 

season, Cox was a team ca~ 
tain. He did not play In a 
single game, however, because 
his knee was still not strong 
enough to with.stand the rigors 
of Southwest Conference foot
ball. 

PARIS (AP) - The last of 
former President Johnson'sne~ 
IOtlato['S left Paris Wednesday 
night, expressing confidence 
dlat a Vietnam settlement will 
be reached. 

''One always feels one is not 
(llalc1ng progress as rapidly as 
oae would like,'' Ambassador 
Cyrus R. Vance told reporters 
as he prepared to leave for Mor. 
occo. ''However. I do believe 
that eventually a settlementwtll 

come ouc of the Parts meeting." 
The fifth sesslonof the four. 

way talks opens Thursday Wich 
another no progress day ln pros. 
pect. There were no lndJcations 
from either che Americans or 
che South Vietnamese thac they 
would have any new proposals 
co offer ac chis potnc. 

North Vietnam ts holding 
firm to positions already laid 
down ac previous sessions, and 
the Vlec Cong's National Llber· 

Students protest 
• 

~em1nary courses 
• 

,_· CLAYTON, Mo. (AP}-lbe 
::.ftOO students of ConcordJa semi. 
:"Gary are d.Jscontenb!d and they 
'"Want their teachers and ad
::rnlnlstrators to do something 
• .al>out It. 

Unlike students on many 
other American campuses, the 
seminarians are not protesting 
loudly and vtolently: they are 
talking quietly with their elders. 

going to have to structure lt
seU to keep up wt th the constant 
changes of our times . ·· 

A statement summarizing 
talks 5y 24 student-faculty 
''buzz groups'' Tuesday said 
students feel the seminary of. 
fers too many courses with ''no 
relevant or practical appUc~ 
tlon ' ' • 

Concord.la seminary ls op. 
erated by the Lutheran Church .. 
Missouri Synod. Its graduates 
go out to parish ministries and 
missions all over the world , 

ation Front was, If anything, ap.. 
parently even less lncllned to
ward any sort of compromise. 

The Americans at the fifth 
session are expected age.in to 
appeal for military measures, 
such as re..establishment of the 
demilitarlz.ed zone, as first 
stllps toward peace. 

The North Vietnamese have 
declared they \\111 stick to their 
basic demand, which the Amer. 
leans regard as a demand for 
surrender and abandonment of 
South Vietnam's government. 

Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, expects little of signlft. 
cance to happen until the talks 
get into a secret phase, as dis. 
tlnguished from the Thursday 
plenaries, which Involve the 
presence of 60 delegates and a 
score of secretarial personnel . 

North Vietnam accuses the 
Americans of deliberately 
spreading rwnors of secret 
meetings, and the way this was 
put suggested that it Is months 
too early for such a develop. 
ment. 

Vance ls credited With con. 
ducting the negotiations with 
the North Vietnamese In parts 
that led to Johnson's decision 
to order a full halt in the bomb
ing of North Vietnam and to the 
enlargement of the preliminary 
two.way talks to Include South 
Vietnam and the NLF. 

Asked if he said farewell to 
the North Viettlamese negotia· 
tors, he replied ''yes," To a 
query whether the meeting was 
cordial, he responded: ''All the 
talks have been courteous and 
correct over these many 
months.' · 

Identification of stolen 

collection sought • coin 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Re

tired Kingsville, Tex .• busl· 
nessman R. C. Bennett Sr., 
robbed of a i350,000 coin col. 
lee don last month, was en route 
to San Antonio Wednesday to 
identify a collection authorities 
discovered ln two bank safety 

deposit boxes here . 

Cox said yesterday, ''It was 
pretty much my own decision 
not to play. My knee was not 
as strong as I had hoped it 
would be.'' 

COX PARTICtPATEDtn most 
of the drills during Tech's last 
campaign, but was never able 
to be In any contact work. 
As yet, he does not know 
whether he will be able to go 
full speed In spring training 
this year. 

''I guess I'll have to wait 
and see what the doctor and 

Texas b'ballers 
lose no. 1 spot 

(AP) Ashland College, of 
Ohio has taken over first place 
in Tbe Associated Press' small 
college basketball poll. 

The once-beaten Eagles, 
20-1, moved 'up from second 
Wednesday as a result of Lamar 
Tech's 83-69 defeat by Trinity 
of Texas. 

The student body of Concor. 
dla, the largest J..utheran semi· 
atry in the world and the third· 
largesc Protestant seminary in 
lbe United States, asked for a 
lbree-day suspension of classes 
10 they could discuss their 
srtevances . The faculty and ad. 
ministration agreed and talks 
began Tuesday. 

NTSU president suggests 

The coin collection was lo.. 
cated by staff members of the 
Bexar County district at
tomey·s office. They declined 
to speculate if the coins were 
the same as those taken from 
BeMett, 69, by two bandits at 
gunpoint Jan. 2. 

Cecil Yancey Evans, 48, 
former football player at Texas 
A8r.I University, has pleaded 
gUilty to the coin collection rob. 
bery. Another man pleaded in· 
nocent and awaits trial , 

Lamar, now 11.2, dropped 
from the top perch to fourth 
and Fairmont, w.va., 21-1 ad
vanced from fourth to second. 
Kentucky Wesleyan, 18-4, held 
onto third although the Pan
thers were upset by Gannon ' 
61-60 Saturday night. Earlier 
in the week the Panthers whip. 
ped Akron 56-44. 

''We do not regard tb.ls as a 
major confrontation between 
faculty and srudents such as we 
have see11 happening on many 
Campuses throughout the coun. 
try," a seminary spokesman 
•aid. 

brain pool for program Trinity, 17-4, moved up one 
notch from sixth to fifth. Others 
in the Top Ten are: 6, Soutb
western, La., 17.Sj 7, Stephen 
F. Austin 21-3; 8, Howard 
Payne, 20-30; 9, South Dakota 
State, 17.3, and 10, South Car. 
ollna State, 19-2. 

To the contrary, the Rev. 
Robert Grunow, director of 
seminary relations, said ''We 
see this as a sincere concern 
of the students for the best 
possible theological education 
to fit them for a ministry ln a 
changing world,'' Gnmow said. 

Students take much the same 
vtew of the situation, despite 
tbetr complaints . 

··concordJa ts a great semi· 
nary," senior Ken Frese of San 
Francisco said at the outset of 
Che talks, ''but lt bas not come 
to terms with change and lt ts 

FORT WORTH (AP}- A brain 
pool !.or doctoral programs has 
been suggested by Dr. John J. 
Kamerick, president of North 
Texas State University. 

The great regional need 1n 
North Texas ls for more doc .. 
coral programs, he sald. be
cause Fort Worch-Dallas uni .. 
versltles grant about l,600mas .. 
b!r's degrees a year- twice as 
many as any other area of the 
state. 

But area schools are under. 
financed for any great increase 
ln doctoral programs, he t.old 
a meettng of the Fort Worth 
Personnel.Industrial Relations 
Association. 

Because of the great ex se 

Get your BALFOUR Senior ring now. 

The fine quality and craftsmanship 

of this ring makes it distinctively 

beautiful and a joy forever. 

• tat1onery 

1103 University Ave. P05-5775 

of doctoral programs, he said, 
''There should be a close asso. 
elation of all schools, public and 
prtvab!,'' without competition. 

He said schools which would 
cooperate In doctoral degt ee 
planning would include North 
Texas, Texas Woman's Univer
sity, Texas Christian, Southern 
Methodist, East Texas State, 
University of Texas at Arllng. 
ton and perhaps the University 
of Dallas. 

Evans also has pleaded guilty 
to taking tile 1365,000 McFar. 
lln d.Jamond to Arizona. 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

ROOM 102 JOURNALISM 
BUILDING - 742-<1251 

• 

Dr. J. D.vi1 Armistud 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 50th - SH?-1635 

THE BEST OF THE BETTER CLEANERS 
• Dry Cleaning in One Hour on Request 

!No Extra Charge] 
• Laundered Shirts same day if brought 

in by 10:00 A. M. I No Extra Charge J 

• Shirts 5 for $1.00 I Multiples of 5 J 

ALWAYS THE FAVORITE DRY CLEANER 
OF ALL TECH STUDENTS! 

WE WELCOME YOU AT 

4115 W. 19th St. 
(Just Across the Railroad] 

the coaches say. I sure hope 
I'll get to play," he said. 

Last May when be went Into 
the doctor's office (nine months 
after the Aggie game) the doc
tor remarked it was a wonder 
Cox was already able to walk 
without a Ump. 

COX SAID HE ran at nigh.ts 
and worked out with weights 
last summer while living in 
Dallas. Early t.h1s year Cox 
continued the rehabllitatlon 
program on his own, before the 
rest of the team began oft. 
season workouts. 

Now, be ts working with dle 
work and nmning. Spring train· 
ing will begin AprU 8 and COD· 

elude May 10. 
Cox was able to sit oot all 

last season, but retain a year's 
eligibility because he had never 
been red-shirted. With last sea. 
son being bis red-shirt year, 
he will be eligible for the up. 
coming campaign. 

Ramos crowned 

lightweight king 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Brash 

Mando Ramos, a stripling of 
only 20, is the new ruler of 
the world lightweight d.Jvision, 
youngest boxer ever to reach 
such a summit. 

SHOULD HE again be elected 
a team captain, it will mark 
the third time ln Tech foot
ball history that a player was 
named captain two years. The 
tirst was center Jack Durham 
in 1930.31 . Ty Bain, a quarter
back, was so honored in 
1940-41. 

When Informed of the PoS· 
siblllty, Cox merely said, •1oh, 
ts that right? I really bad never 
thoU&bt of that It would certain-

ly be an honor.'' 
Obviously, Cox's ft.rst 

thoughts are of maklng the knee 
strong enough to be able to 
play In spring training. 

Sparks said, 1 11f he didn't 
have courage and self
dlscipllne, he wouldn't have 
been able to recuperate this 
well. It ts fortunate that be ls 
able just to participate in nor
mal activities. Hts Injury was 
that serious.'' 

And it appeared Wednesday .,._ 
that the fallen champion, Teo 
Cruz of the Dominican Rep.ib
lJc has Utile chance of getting 
a rematch for the crown he held 
less than eight months. 

Tamos, the erstwhile high 
school dropaut from Long 
Beach Calif., trailing through 
the early rounds, ripped open 
a deep cut over Cru?;' left eye 
In the eighth round Tuesday 
night. 

RAMOS' VICIOUS right con
centrated on the bleeding tar
get. And with 19 seconds re
maining In the 11th of the sche
duled IS-rounder , Referee John 
Thomas, on the advice of the 
ring physician, stopped the 
match. After 10 rounds, one 
official had Ramos ahead, 
another had Cruz ln front and 
the third had the fight even. 

Under Calllornla rules, 
where there ls no technical 
knockout, it goes into the record 
book as a knockout. 

And colorful, black·haired 
Armando, ln only his 26th pro
fessional ring engagement, ts 
the king of the 135-pounders. 

Jackie McCoy, Ramos' mana. 
ger, said: 

''We may have a nontltle 
match before Mando gets mar
ried in April but we have no 
plans for a rematch with Cruz.'' 

GEORGE COX 

Ford sets blistering mark 

of 190 at Daytona Race 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

- David Pearson, his 1969 Ford 
Talladega balanced so that he 
barely avoided a spin at top 
speed, broke the 190 mile an 
hour barrier and set a stock car 
qualifying record Wednesday. 

His 190.029 m.p.h. brought 
the record back to the Ford 
team from the rival Dodge 
Chargers and set up a torrid 
duel between those factory 
racing contingents in a pair of 
125-mlle races Thursday and 
the feature Daytona 500 Sun· 
day. 

Results of Thursday's events 
will determine the 50 late model 
cars to race for the major 
chunk of $206,000 Sunday, 
and the starting order behind 
the front row. 

BUDDY BAKER of Charlotte, 
N.C., and Bobby Isaac of Ca· 

tawba, N.C. earned pole PoSi· 
tlons for Thursday and the front 
row for Sunday's 500-mller with 
near-189 m.p.h. clockings o::t 
opening quallfytng Feb. 9 in 
twin Dodges. 

Pearson, 34-year-old veteran 
of the NASCAR circuit and its 
1968 champion, said he had a 
perfect ride ln his record spin 
around the 2.5.mlle high-banked 
track. 

He sa1d the balancing jack
screws at the rear of his car 
were adjusted to shift some 
weight from the left rear to the 
right rear wheel since the wtnd 
died down. 

••At the speeds we are run. 
ntng, we are right on the verge 
of spinnlng,'' Pearson said. 

''But the car handled real 
good and everything was per• 
feet.'' 

Jump Into Spring With 

Musketeers Lively Brogues • • 

DIANE 
RED/WHT. 
BLK/WHT. 

1315 Uni1ers~y 

' 

ZINA: 
BONE 
WHITE 
RED 

"'", . 
• 

• • 

• 
• 
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2422 BROADWAY 

rAKEA BREAK 
LE"AVE THE 'DRY 
LllV/V. TO us 

ONE HOUR 
SUNATIZING 

•Shirts 5 fo r $ 1.00 
IMUL TIP LES OF 51 

4115 W. 19th St. 

1007 UNIVERSITY AVE LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79 .. 01 

IN ROBBY'S COMPLE X 

CANDIES CANDLES 

CARDS & GIFTS 

READING DYNAMICS 

• 

~) 

• 

-~1·i 
-'-

Read 3 to 10 times 
Faster in only 8 weeks 

1203 University 
Suite 202 
P02-0461 

• 

ALTERATIONS 

• 

We taper ~nts, coats & shirts 
Re~l ace zip pers, pockets, do lengths, 
wersts or crotch 
Alter lad ies garments, ~t & dress 
lengths etc. 

. FOLL SERVICE CLEANERS 
Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 

C.11 P02-8362-909 U n i11et"11ty 

IJRQADWAY JlllllG__ 
• i:OMP\.fiTfi $~1$&Aft 
• MAGAZUiJiS i l'All.i!:K$ 
.. FMT1'HJ'B~,&,tAvrcr 
•COSMfT,C$&)'0((1iflt!E$ 

tlll'N£~ U8tV~t~f~WA¥ 

P02-0J6l 

"' ::;; 

" er 

" 0 z 
0 
:;; 

"' 
~ 
er 

" 0 
z 
0 
:;; 

MONOGRAMS MONOGRAMS 

MONOGRAMS MONOGRAMS 

GENTLEMEN·s CLOTHING 

1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

3: 
0 z 
0 
Cl 

" ~ ., 

3: 
0 z 
0 
Cl 

" ~ ., 

• 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

Party No•eltles 
Make-up Masks 
Wigs-Mustaches 

2422 Bdwy. P03·3758 

1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

ADVERTISING • • 
HELPING AMERICA HAPPEN 

BOX 4003, TECH STATION LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79409 

SPIRO T. AGNEW 
lllCll.IRD ll. ~1:\'.0S 

Man lives in a world torn by economic 
and social problems. but as he exists 
the problems become only shadowy 
figures of the past. Man's continued 
existence is testimony to the fact that 
he has succeeded in solving these 
problems. But with the past remains 
the memories of War, Assinations. 
Poverty. and Human Misery: while 
such events as Political Elections. a 
Trip Around the Moon: or just a new 
year 1969 seems to bring hope and a 
nevi realization - that Advertising -
more now than ever before - is 
Helping America Happen • 

Linett Clothi!I C111in T roosers 

Raewin Clothi11 Bass Weejuns 

Creighton Shirts G~d ~Sox 

Fielth U 
1215 University 

' 

SPECIAL 
S 15. DO WHITE CATTLEYA 

ORCHID 
s7. so 

CUSTOM FLOWERS 
2421 Broadway P02-0288 

ROBO 
CAR WASH 

3704 34th St. 
"THI! FUN CARWASH" 

! 

DOZIER'S 
Trophy & Shoe Shop 

. 
1209 Unw . POZ· 1738 

1 (a~· ~vs 
1001 UlfiL1ff'¥itu At·e"11e, L11bbock, Ter(l1 

The in-address off-campus 
where Texas Tech students live 
whose number is PO 3-5712 

STEPHENS-SCHAAL CLINIC 
CHIROPRATIC 

8iiOOKE F. STEPHENS D.C. W.A. SCHAAL D.C. 

PO!i-8711 P02·8659 

• 

1713 MAIN STREET 
• 


